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HUBOeONS A ACCOUCHEURS. 
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Coroner for the County. 
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' .1867
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LAW, SOLICITOR. IN 
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1RRIST1
Setnr Jr.ft.

LAW, SOLI ClBY 8

Inenmnce Con»P«i*5
PRORNIX of London. Renient 
HARTtUUD of Hertford.

HBADOTOMIS,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

_ ______I designed
d lathe best elf It eaa ' 
renewable prices.

MABBLBÜANTLBS 
star maiocK. 
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Imported to order.
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PROVINCIAL of’ _
HUIT18H AMKNICA. -1 Toronto.

Fire & Mxvrine bnauuee done el the
'•”"iwÜAC8 HORTON

Offiop Market Bqiutre, Ooderieh.
Oct. Wtk 1870.__________________

Money to X>oan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOUK LAINO PLAK11, B8Q.. FnaidenLMo Ml i. Util by to le Ootop—y u> IcdwWluale 
up mm h# seme.) item ee to mnnMpn-Itten.-■

Send lor Cli cm'an
HUGH HAMILTON

3nsutantr.
THE UVERPOOLÂLONDON

And Globe Ioierenee Company.

A rallablo Aeeete. ttT.ett.OOt
Loeees paid In the coatee^of Thirif-Swe years en-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

CIO», b, CHICAGO FI l*K aau- 
■aiud »l ...Hr #11.000000. m ban 
IqiiilUUd at fast at adjeetml wirneirr dkddotio*.

Bei oritT, Prompt Payment, end Ltberahtw In ad- 
jnttmtnt of 1U loewe are the prominent fee to roe of 
this wealthy comneny.

FIRK amt LIFE POUCINS leaned with very
I Wat condition#.

Head ONce, Canada Branch, Montreal.
U.t .C. 6MI1 H.tUsKtoniSecroterY, 

Moutbeal
A. M. R0S8. Aceat forUoderieb

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITE!) STATEN MAIL 8TBA RS 

Sail ewery Hatnrdaw from 
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.

PAI
VBYANCINO,

Lc... „
Ofloe—Ower G.

«'•n't block. Market .

S. Africa 
)ARRIHTBR, ATifENEV, ^UOITOR, Ao.(BARKIS 

D Be., 0
TO LSD.

REV. CdFLBT HER,
I88UKR of MARRIAOI LICENSES
Office, Weet aide of 8i Andrew'! Itreet. God . riel.

_ iat.iy \_____________________
.1 \ M K* BMi ILL,

Architect,ao.,Bi, pun* idspeoia<;au<m« 
drawn correctly. Cerpen re*, “leeterer*

! and Meaont* work mentered a rained. Omce 
over F. Jordan's Drag Store, Go rich. 1807-ly,
IBuclianan, Lawson « Robinaon

HAVE on band all Kinds of Sat e, Door». Blind», 
Moulding», end Greeted L iber.etthe Ood- 

rlch Planing MIL.

Favorite route for 1____
Finr*t approach to Great BnUln. 

Patsenger accommodation» nnenrpaa»ed, 
RATES OP PASSAGE 

Prom NKW YORK to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BhLPAHT, 

or LONDONDERRY.
Cabin* —WW. |7» t •KO-Onrreney.

Return tlckeie at reduced rates.
Steerage always as low a* by any other 

FIRST-CLAW LINE.
COMPANY 'S OFFICES : 7 Bowling Green, K. Y
Or their Agent MRS. B. WARNOCt.^

g"”1.. 1 L—«

J. T. DVNC.
OatDOATu or Oktauio inrni

OFFICE, STABLES
St. Andrew'* Street, back * 
and directly opposite tl 
Horton, Bog., M. P,

“ " -Homo* «aamlned a* to
FATE

For Inventor* eepedltloualr end Loperly secured 
n Canada, the United SUtoe m<t Europe.PATEXTguarentoedorno charge Send for print

ed Instructions A^enejMu operson ton year*.

Ottawa Canada,
eohanloal Engineer, Soil liter j# Patente and

8 Ï'Vk!
tie reagent 

ta to ^nndne**. 1
N TS
r end Loperly eecu 
I tale* tnd Europe.

V.S-
jaut Collno*. 
E81DENCE,

'ergueon'* Store, 
' ioo of Horace

CANADA

Lilve Stools.
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Office, Toronto.

HCRSF.8 AND CATTLE
Insured against death from any cause. 

For rates apply to
R. RADCL1FF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bkvzrly Robinson, Manager.

Draughtsman 
Feb,llth1171. w*-lT-

1411-ly

Woodcock & Dickson.
Land Brokers.

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
. AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Office — Aoheson's Block, West Street 
over the Poet Office, Ooderieh, Out.

1 . WOODCOCK. WALT1R DICKSON

hx:hi’ai; ïïaint.

mi m
JAMES VIVIAN

HAS REM >VKO HIS RESTAURANT TO 
\chemiii '■ New Block, West Street, where e 

will be glad to see all hi* customer* and the 
public generally.
FtiUlY, VBUBrAHLKfl. OYSTERS, Ac., A*. 

I n their Reason.
HOT AND COLD MS U.S AT ALL HOURS

R, B. WATSON,
mt«l Painter. Parlor 

------------------ toby,

tl bainin 
rILDlNl y 
M LA* I N VI

Shop on North Straet >ppoei««tbe^

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Tem« *f TeiUe* hr 1876.

THE usual English branch**, pencil drawing. 
French and fancy work of all kind* included

per quarter............................... ........................ **
luatrumeaUl Muelc. ................................... TO*
Painting end Crayon each................................. 7 00

For further particular*, apply at the Convent, 
North Street, Goderich. 

Gederich, llth Jan. ls7A lKMyr

R«*btry Office,

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Ihmiltoi St,

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

y A K K its and Confectioner*. Weddings and Partie
Tiï

delivered In auy part of the town. 
Goderich. Nov. 23. 1874.

GODERICH AGENCY
or m a

Trait a Loan Company of Canada.
Inair/MMled by Royal Ckartrr 

CAPITAL—ONE MIlUON POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS mede on the Security ef approved Paru 

City or Town Property for periods of Fin 
year* or to suit the convenience of Borrower*, end 

either repayable at eipiry of time or by an 
nual instalments. Payments In reduction of Loam 
will lx accepted at any timeon favorable terme. 

Of Approved Mortgageepnrchnaed.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

Agent.
1317 Maiket Square. Ooderieh,

Artificial Stone.
1 he uhscrlben haring commenced the manufac

ture of Artificial Stone, are prepare-1 
to receive and execute

WINDOW HILLH.
DOOR BILLS and all kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK
required for buildings. Thl* Stone U a* dnrnh'e 
** any other, anti can t* fgrtil»b«xt at ha-f the 
co»t of rut stone. We Invite the public to Inspect 
the «âme at the factory, opanettr NeibergalF* Balt 
Works, or at the Town Clera'e Office, where •Beri
me»* will lie kept on view, and order* received A* 
this I* anew enterprise, we trust the |«oole of 
Oodcilnh will give ni proper encouragement.

tinier* received and shipment* made to any 
point lu Canada.

J. AG. W. THOMSON.
147» 3m______________ ______Goderich. On

Somotblng Now

all kinds or
SEWING MACHINES
repaired aud put in good ruuniog order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember (he place. McIntosh's Gun- 
■hop, in rear <>l F. Jordan'e Drugstore, 

«iodurioh. Ana. 18. 1874. 1436

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFDHMB the Inhabitant* of the Countyil,,»,n U..I »_l----*__.---- . , _ »-----J-.Huron, that he has Jnat received a large Mock

Dry Goods. Crockery. L£'H'
GLASS WAKE.

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And a* the good# in slock were purchased at s 
'o* Hg1're nul# enabled to aelt them cheaper than 
any ether sLire in the place. The gooda aie of 
tit# very beat description and will be sold at a 
great eacrlBce on original cost, nartle* wishing 
good* will do well to call and hx)K at the stock.

Cash advanced on good* consigned.
Cash paid for all kind» ol Household Good*.

E. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

W1E8Y STREET,
|| AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

t Fall A Winter
y Cloths, Tweeds, Ac.

Which he !» selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
elweye on hand.

Genu’ tCurnlahlniyaa
A large and well eeleetod stock to select from, and 

a* cheap aa any house In the Dominion
OLOTZnr» MALE TO ouia.

Oe the ehertoet notiee,and a good At guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Oodench, Ocl. IS. 1BT8. UM

SAlUND^RS’
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stores 
H Hall Stoves,
B Coal Stores,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooke,
8 Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on hand a large stock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goode 

SUNDERS’ V1RIETI STORE.
Crebb'e Block Market Square.Goderlch.

ESSSS3S»
Whet we dedght to fcoaewr there.
Asl tkrewgh the dark—é ■Wtartay

IWa (It. eta* ta the «here poem, 
oommaelaeUa to ee from Bayleld, ie 
delerene. to th. taalla(l ol Ihoae wheae 
•eeliawilaare dlmUyoppoeed lotto* 
.ipnuid ie e peons petitahed In tte* 
oolemea e ta» W..A. ago.—Ee.)

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAMILTON STREET,

GODERICH;
Dae oa hand the best assorted stock of

Cloths. Tweeds. &o- Ac
lence in the

trade

and the public.

Clstkleg asde to Order
on the shortest rotice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the Block.

2 doors East of W. Acheeon'e harness 
shop. 1489ly

I hope from my long experience in the 
rade and employing the best of work- 
uen, to receive the support of my friends

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk & Repaired 

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made aad repaired.

__ __ requlrtnr good work «toe* would Jo well
to call u|xh« the subscriber» at «heir shop on Vieto.la

Weller A Martin,

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the comer at

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If yon went to get ffrst c'ana

BREAD, CAKES,. PIES, BISCUITS
and confectionery

NEW DOMINION BAKERY. 
FefrOxangrs, Lemons, and all kinds of Fruits in 
eeAton. Oyster* prepared in oymy style. Parties 
«emplit d on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHKRTY

Manhood Restored !
PROFESSOR HUBERTS

I8KENCB OF LIFE, Is a sure care Ibt Nominal 
i,ce», Nervous DebtlHy, Mental an# 
1‘roetrallon, Ac. Obetac es to Mqrriags 

removed. tiT*11 **>"*'"•« the errors 01
> out*» should »cnd for a Clmt^r, to

HUBERT g OO.,
Sole Agents and Proprietors.

No. SN ML John Htrret
ISOO-lyr Mowtrenl P. (4.

ISOBEL JARDINE’S 
HISTORY.

BY MRS. HARRIET MILLER DAVIDSON.

Nannie raised Ieobel’e head, and pul 
eome wine to her lipe. ‘Drink it, my 
lamb,' she said ooaxingly, Isobel 
obeyed, and gradually the colour began 
to steal back to her cheeks. In a few 
minutes she sat op, pushing back the 
hair from her brow with a weary gesture. 
•I have frightened yon. papa,' ahe said. 
'I am better now. I think 1 will go np 
stairs.’

bhe rose to her feet, but her Hmbe 
trembled so that she could hardly walk. 
Her father put his arms round her ; ahe 
looked op into his face and met his wist
ful gase. She tried to amile—such a 
wan smile, like the ghoat of a banished 
one. ‘Don't be afraid, papa,’ she whim
pered. 'It's over now. It was a—a— 
shock at first.’

Mr. Jardine clenched hia fiat. >‘The

‘Hush,’ said Isobel 
'You must not speak ef him. 
me vou will not, papa. '

He kissed her repeatedly, and prom
ised. He would have promised her any
thing in the world joal then. She left 
him, and went slowly ep stairs, drag
ging her limbe like one who has walked 
a very long wav.

'I’m so tired,’ ahe murmured when 
the reached her room. And Nannie laid 
her unresisting down in her little White 
curtained bed, and ‘happed’ bar ep 

ly in blankets, for she shivered 
with cold.

Nannie stole into the

i^torily.

went down stairs, for her anxiety waa 
great to know the cause of Ieobel’e ill
ness. Nannie considered herself one of 
the family, and their joys and sorrows 
were hen. Her master waa pacing up 
and down the room, hie bands clasped 
behind him, and hie firmly-eel features 
indicating an inward atom. In answer 
to Nannie's humbly-pnt question, he 
silently put the Times into her hand, 
and pointed to the announcement of 
Sam’s marriage. Nannie read it with 
horror-struck countenance. ‘Eh, sirs/ 
she said, holding up her hands. ‘My 
puir bonny lamb ! nae wonder her heart 
waa insist broke.* Mr. Jardine made 
no answer. He waa a proud man as well 
as m loving father, and both hie pride 
and his love were grevioualy weonded. 
Nannie wiped away the tears that were 
rolling down her cheeks, and was steal
ing out of the room when he called her 
back: ‘Nannie, yon will see that this is 
talked about as little as possible down 
stairs. Of coarse they will heat of the 
—the scoundrel’s marriage, but they 
need not know that—that”—he could 
not bring himself to express anything 
approaching to what he meant. Hia 
beautiful, queenly Isobel alighted, was 
a bitter thing for him to bear. But 
Nannie’s faithful heart was quick to un
derstand. No word implying a alight 
to her darling should be uttered in her 
presence without being instantly and 
effectively checked.

She stole up to Ieobel’e room again 
and looked in. The poor child lay 
perfectly still, not crying and Bobbing as 
Nannio would fain have seen her, but 
with dry eyes fixed on the wall opposite 
her, as if she were counting the blue 
stars en the white paper. So, perhaps, 
she was. It is ennoua to notice to what 
trifles the mind turns, and in which it 
seems to be absorbed, when suffering 
under a great shook. Anything, how
ever small and unimportant, will serve 
to fix it ; and it is well that it should be 

Nannie did not speak to her ; ahe

bit first,
■Me she
if when

'£&
, &

™™.r, » number tl 
ludjnttarad to "AHak In Ike Na» 

Year.- Tie» eaa their wmyol signalising 
tte taet ttal MMtter mllanton. on life's 
jeenaey»* bale# ye teal, that Uiey 
were oee rear eaerer denlh nnd eSernily, 
They nuirai tte Ke» Yeer fresh end

. Wed jre tab eome- oeraaeebeet ef blank while tee see 
f ru fil fi s Wl From the Wad of God. end their Arrt 
L’ . eaS wee to eoree the ftrei pe»e of it writ »

tael, lantteomn Meta. Their wet tee 
were etaerly e'ldlht# where Mary end 
Joe net br their nonportable fire, ahe 
with one toot on tte maker of tte emdto 
ef her atoeptnf ohtld, end her On,ere 
employed so nmnotaeturiog e liny pr- 
ment; ke olttleg opponita ket, koldlng e 
nowopnpor, oak of whlck ko knd boon 
rondtaeon oeoeolonoX eeroerepk. Very 
pretty Mery looked with her trim breide

ahtof* in e minako. j .

leobel ahook her heed. ‘I dont think 
IeewMoek*

•Th* I It* whefu do yo ,ndo. Joel 
bide by Ike «re e MV 

She week down tanin,' esta in a few 
minât* returned, Berrying e temblor of 
rteemin# hot eegee.

•Drink that, my tasab. It will pwt
eome beet into yon.’

leobel dreak it. Her ertenoted ty. 
tom frit tte need of oosne rtimoloe, end 
the retooled with loettlnf the food oho 
nelly required. The hot «Iron# drink 
eeemed 6» two through nil her reine. 
The colonr returned to her cheek», tte 
brillteney to her eyre ‘I tael better 
elreedy, oho eeld, * oho giro tte 
temblor book to Nennio.

Mr. Jerdine wee eotonlaked to ew her 
float into km office (whom ke ret tale 
finishing eome work) in her white rob* 
end gleaming jewels, her cheeks trim- 
eon, end her eyee bright. ‘Hyde* 
child,' hr eeld, 'ere yen rare yoo ere 
able to go T

ile rare,’ she raid, ensiling, end 
_ I I I HI

resting
bright,

e men’s
him

of dark heir, and bar eyelash* 
on her rosy, ketatty cheek, » 
sweet hoe. n taw to glad 
heart ta hie on firent*», ■ 
loth to kero it. J* bed apparently no 
thought of taoring klo for ttust night; 
roomed non tented enough where no was, 
though the aotfogo tree rear quiet, end 
these lamtalng seal ' 
from the Croat Keys

•Quit
kitting Mm. ‘It ie better

judged it better U lee re her quiet ; eo, 
turning aride, she proceeded to light e

ho .hug, hr .hru* of goo,!» hr ul. ml i.rthe 
liante nt|>t anti other e torils bought and sold. 
Good* eppiaUed and debt* collrrtrd.
A number of Ferme and Town Lot* for Sale. 

Goderich, April dth. 187», UCS-Iyr

CONFESSIONS OF A VICTIM
l*tiYsli.who d ** * waroiBgendfcrtht. Ixnellt t.fY'onng 
Men end other* who suffer from NKRVOUB 
I'KDILITY. l.SsS OF M/M«OOD, ete., rIvIde 
his ra es of atLV-CcS*. eAcr undergoieg much 
■tiifenog snd exjtense. end mailed to* oa rramriie 
* pcst-paid dim-ltd envelope. Ad-iro** NATHAN- 
ILLMAYFAH'., 1*.U, Box 163, UrooMye,*. T.

fire in the room, for the day waa bitter 
1? cold, and snow had begun to fall. 
She noticed aa she walked backward» 
and forwards that Ieobel’e eyes were 
withdrawn from the wall-paper, and 
were dreamily watching the flakec that 
floated down past her window. It was a 
relief to see the fixed gase shifted, even 
though it was only from one subject to 
another.

The day were slowly away. Did it 
seem long to leobel, as she lay there, the 
words of that paragraph ringing them
selves over and over again through her 
brain — ‘At 8t. Geo age’s,
Hanover Square’— . . . on to the
end ; and then beginning all over again? 
She did not try to get rid ef the haunt
ing words ; she lay passive, listening to 
them as if eome one sitting by her bed 
were continually reading them over to 
her, always in the muss Wearily-mono
tonous tone. Dinner-time came, and 
Mr. Jardine sent her up a tray ful of the 
daintiest viande he oould eee on the 
table, with a message beseeching her to 
eat something. Nannie carried them to 
her, and nuaed her up gently, with some
thing like r command to eat. She 
swallowed a few mouthfuls, but they 
tasted dry like eawduat, and ahe lay 
down aga*u with a feint *1 can't mime.’ 
Nannie knew that it would be ns irises to 
attempt more, and left her in peace.

The eveuing went on tQl peut seven 
o’clock. The room waa dark except for 
the fire, which Nannie had etirre 
blaze. She waa sitting braids it, 
ing very quiet, for leobel waa eo still 
that eke hoped she bad
Then ahe waa startled by _______
movement, and. turning round, ahe raw 
that Isobel had risen from bed and was 
standing on the floor.

‘What is it, my lamb f she said, fuel
ing somewhat alarmed,

leobel answered in a

^Wetl, I darerav it ie on the whole, 

he raid, rather doobtfaQr, ‘if yon are 
•are you are able. I will come rather 
later and bring you home. Tell Mrs. 
Murray I am too busy to eome early.’

“ drove thfoogh the lighted 
She hod tried to (as ahe told 

herself she moat) ‘atop thinkipg.’ She 
noticed everything—the g* lampe, the 
facts of the people in the streets ; bat, 
by a strong effort of will, she succeeded 
in making her mind aa nearly as powiblc 
a vacuum. Once in the whirl of music 
and brilliantly-lighted rooms and danc
ing foot, it woe easier to keep from 
thinking of anything bevood the prea- 

A. Her partners found her aa gay as 
ual, and ner «oft laugh rung out ra 

often raover. Once she was triad, bat 
she had prepared bâfrait for such trials. 
A young lady of her acquaintance ose» 
up to bar ne a^e rat rating an Ice and 
resting «fier « galop.

'Isobel, la it really your cousin whoa» 
marriage la in the papers to-day f 

Not the least perceptible change ef 
colour woe in Ieobel’e face as ahe looked 
up with her bright laughing eyee full on 
" r interrogator’s face.

‘Tee, it is my cousin, Sam Elliott.' 
‘Dear me/ raid the other. 1 could

hardly believe my eyee. I thought-------
te was engaged to you/

‘Did you r asked laobel laughing. 
We must hate kept the secret very 

well, for I daresay ever eo maty people 
thought the same. Of courra he w 
very much with me, for we have be 
like brother and sister all our livra. And 
people who did not know of hie engage
ment must have bean very apt to draw 
false conclusions.’

Well, if yon wanted to make a secret 
of itr yeu were very clow/ raid the lady, 
moving off.

‘People do make auch absurd mistakes 
about their neighbours’ affairs.* raid 
laobel# turning with one of her brightest 

ilea to the gentleman who stood be
side her.

‘I'm very glad this waa a mistake/ he 
answered gallantly. 'I confess I con
sidered you appropriated. Shall we 
join thie waltz ?’ And once more they 
whirled off.

When leobel got home she waa utterly 
exhausted The reaetion from the 
strain of the last few hours came at last, 
and like a child ahe allowed Nannie to 
undress her, hardly trying to apeak or 
move. Yet# when she lay down in bed, 
she oould not sleep. Thought wouId no 
longer be kept away, but came rushing 
in with strong tide,threatening to sweep 
away all barrier*. Now eke was with 
Sam in the old days poet tor ever, (ston
ing to hie foolish, tender words. Now 
she fancied herself at hia marriage, 
busied herself with vain conjecture* 
about his unkiwwn bride. Now she was 
whirling round in a waits, but she 
fancied that every one in the room was 
smiling* and pointing at her mockingly. 
At last she rat up in bed, with her hands 
pressed to her lempira.

‘Nannie,’ she soul, 'I can’t sleep.’ 
Nannie had laid a neat trees on 

floor, and waa lying there. 'I'll gang 
doon and get eome todtiy for ye, my 
darlin’. There’s nae thing like a drap 
toddy for rattlin’ the nerves.’ And 
throwing on eome of her elothee, she 
went in search of it. She brought back 
a large, strong tumblerful of her own 
brewing. Isobel drank it and lay down 
again, while her nurra peeked the elothee 
warmly round her. ‘It baa soothed me/ 
she raid after a minute. ‘I feel 
and quiet. Thank you, nuraie.'

Oh fatal elixir 1 Oh youth and beauty! 
Can yon fall under the spell of the en
chanter, that cornea so insidiously with 
promises of dulling the weary brain, and 
bringing sleep to tired eyee 1 Even eo ! 
And there was no one near to whisper, 
There is death in the cup.’

CHAPTER IX. 
a “foolish” fear overcome.

U waa a year since the events narrated 
in the foregoing chapter, Mary, the 
pretty little houwmaid at the Holme, 
tied been married te Joe, the blacksmith 
at Holme Lee, in November, shortly 
after the Jardines went to Edinburgh ; 
^nd the young couple had started in life 
with ra bar a prospect of happiness as 
any two people ever hod. Joe Scott’s 
trade was a good one, and he was a skil
ful and industrious workman, who 
earned good wages. Hie smithy was one 
of a row of houses which faced the river, 

to a i and it waa pleasant to sit at the open 
keep- I window of hie cottage, which was next 
- ‘ door to the smithy, on a summer day,

of merriment 

me floating to 
e every now and then. So he 

would probably have remained, had not 
the devil suggested to eoeie of his 
friands who were making merry in the 
Gross Keys’ kitchen, just to step down 
and we what Joe Sontt woe about, They 
came to hia door, and without any ew 

walked in.eon? lifted tte tale», end i 
‘A gutd New Year, mil

one; a tall, red-haired man with rather a 
pleasant face.

‘Hoots, man/ raid the other, "New 
Year's no eome yet. We’U |eome doon 
and wish her that whew twal’e oheppit. 
Joe, oeme up to the Grow Keys and eee 
the New Yeer In, moof 

Joe scratched hie heed. He did not 
like to refuse directly, but he waa sin- 

in hia deeim to remain where he 
Thenkye; bet I think I’ll bide 

et heme the nieht. The mistress gets 
dowie when I gang an’ leave her/

‘Ye’re mailin’ him real eaft/ said the 
met pleasant looting man of the two. 
He'll maybe tara to better some day, 

if ye diene tak' wee/
Mary did not speak. She* did not 

relish tbe chans of making Joe “raft/ 
but she wished he would etny at home. 

‘Oeme own’, men,’ pleaded the temp- 
e; ‘we’U no keep ye Lang. Ten’s chap- 

pit, aed ye can get heme whenever the 
New Year's in. Ye’U let him gang.

Yea,” raid Mary, regretfully. She 
did not like, in tke proranra of his ee- 
quaintanee, to urge him to stay. She 
knew they weald laugh at him for want 
of spirit if he had stayed, and she would 
not hare her Joe laughed at. Only she 
added, wistfully, ‘You'll not be long 
after twelvef

‘No, Mary/ he answered, ae he roes 
to go almost against hie will, and took 
down hia hat from its peg. Ones in the 
Grow Keys’ kitehee, hie scruples began 
to vanish. It was eo bright, eo clean, 
the fire biased and crackled eo cheerily, 
and the fumes of the hot toddy were 
tempting. Hie appraranee was greeted 
by a about of welcome, for Joe was a 
bright, pleasant fallow, with a good deal 
quick humor about him, and hie com
pany was much liked. Hie heart began 
te glow aa he rat down; for popularity ia 
•weet.

Mary set and rawed at home, listen
ing te the eoende of laughter that were 
eo audible in the frosty night. She was 
• little vexed that Joe had gone, ’hut 
not altogether eo. After oil, she mWdi 
teted, it woe dull,work for a young man, 
sitting all nigkt with a woman and a 
bairn. Joe had been very good, and it 
was but fair he should have a little plea
sure now. Besides, he oould hardly 
have helped going. She did not want 
to have him laughed at for being soft.

Although Joe laughingly railed Mary 
a teetotaler, she had really no idea of 
the principle» of total abstinence. U 
was good for her, she thought, not to 
taste spirits; but then she was not like 
other people. She had the etrongly- 

ited persuasion, that if once drink 
passed her lipe she won Id lose control of 
herself, and would speedily become a 
drunkard, aa her mother had been. But 
ahe feared nothing of that sert of Joe. 
He was, take him altogether, a sober 
man, far more sober than many m«n 
whom ahe knew in hie elation. She 
hoped he would not get drunk; but even 
if he did take a little too much, he 
would bctgbrry for it to-morrow, and it 
waa'only once i»a wwy.tWomen of Mary’s 
da* have not the Intense horror and 
fear qf a drunk man that others have 
who, nappily, eome into contact with 
drunkenness very seldom. They see too 
much of it, if hot in their own homes,in 
the homes of those whom they kuow 
familiarly, and the edge of their horror 
ia blunted thereby.

So the fire crackled on in the quiet 
room, and the song of the river floated 
in on the stillness, and Mary sewed on 
busily, smiling to herself aa she held up 
the little garment, and looking fondly 
at her “draw wee laddie” in bis cradle, 
By-aud-by be woke, and began to exer
cise his sturdy lungs, and lifting him she 
soothed him into quietness. With her 
beby lying in her arms, while she watch
ed his face, to her so beautiful, and 
admired the rosy little toes spread out 
to the fire, Mary waa perfectly happy, 
Every waut of her womanly nature we» 
satisfied, and she forgot even to weary 
for Joe; and aa she uroeood softly to 
her child, the bin clock in the corner 
ticked on unheeded. Young Joe speed
ily fell asleep again, and she laid him 
back in hia cradle. “Joe will aeon be 
back again,” she thought, glancing at 
the hands of the dock, which pointed 
to a quarter-past twelve, and almost 
immediately she heard 1 
party of men issue from the door of the 
Cross Keys, and come along the rovr- 
They were singing snatches uf songs, 
bawling rough jokes at one another, and 
conducting themselves altogether in an 
uproarious manner. They stopped at 
Mary’s door and came in, Joe aud throe
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Italy ‘ ----------------ia looking ap g

rouira ear, sne ewe «es glass to Her
lipe. ‘Tar U, leas/ he sold ooaxingly, 
•end diene anger me.’

She drew beck and looked In kia fera. 
•You want me to take ill Thee 1 will, 
and on your own heed be Ike sin.' So 
raying, eke snatched the glees from hb 
hand and drank lie fiery contents. 
‘Now/ she raid, laughing wildly, '1 
wish re joy o’ yer werk. I’U tak' as 
nauekle matr as ye like boo/

Something in her expression frighten- 
id and partly sobered her husband. 
Mary, lara'he said gravely, 'I should 
ia hae made ye tak It against yar will 
Dines tak oey mair.’

She threw heiealf down eo Ike chair 
where she had sat nursing her child eo 
happily, only half an hour ago, end 
burst into » wild fit of weeping. 'Oh 
Joe! Joe!’ she «ebbed, It’s ewer 
late.’ Joe turned to hie Mends, and 
sternly bade them go. looking the door 
behind them. He di4 not notice that 
Sandy, in hia astonishment at tbe unex
pected scene, had left th# black bottle 
■tending on the table. He wee ec 
enoegh now; he hat a yagne ■terror 
what he had done, though ne raid 
himself that Marj/a notions were onlv 
some womanish noneenee. He put hb 
arms round her, end tried te sooth her 
erying In hb rough kindly wap. But 
she pushed him front her, and her lace, 
when ahe ceased robbing and looked 
up, were an expression of Mettled sul- 
I en ness. ‘It’s ower late neo/ she re
peated. The work’s dona, and there's 
an end o’t. I feel the craving for mair 
already that 1 ken’t 1 wad feeL' Perhaps 
there waa something of siperetition in 
Mary's strong traling. She had always 
looked on her tetol abstinence from 
liquor as a sort of oharm, which, to 
break once, would be fatal. There b 
no doubt that, hod she resolved 
now. that liquor should not again 
her lipe. she might have kept ner 
Ution; but the spelt was broken, and in 
her heart there wee nothing but despair, 

Joe sorrowfully went to bed at last, 
where he fell into a sound sleep; he had 
tried to keep awake, bat the whbkey he 
had drunk made him heavy. Mary rat 
brooding over the fire till It burnt low, 
and she began to shiver in the frosty 
air. Then she rose, and wae beginning 
to undress, when her eye fell on Sandy’s 
black bottle standing, with the glass 
beside it, on tbe table. In another 
moment it waa in her hand, and she 
drank a second glass. Another and 
another followed; and when Joe awoke 
in the gray morning light, be heard 
the wailing of hie cold, hungry infant, 
who had missed oil night the nourish
ment and warmth ef ite mother's bosom 
and his wife lay dead dtenk upon the 
floor.

To te continued.
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youJ. So Mary thought during that 1 
first summer of her married life, which | 
seemed to realise to the full all her 
hopes of happiness. Joe waa the kind- I 

of husbands. She heiself was w 1

The ghost wk 
bonmffiU Ptetenlqn was a 
end on dork nights the mJle of 
squadron may now be seen hoisted, and 
strange ahonle hoard issuing from tbe 
phantom commander's trumpet, pro
bably to a phantom eraw.

The body of aa unknown men, wear» 
ing a light tweed suit, wee found on tbe 
•and* beaks near Wellington, ea Friday. 
Hie pockets contained a penknife end a 
ten-oent piece. He ie supposed te here 
committed suicide, ee a revolver wee in 

The body ie very much de

terge number of railway 
■ being peeked through ie 

Ontario at present. Ever einoe the re-
_______ _ of the House Ike lobbies
have beta filled wilk railway men, aed 
•n subject before hae uadevgono w much 
attempted wire-pulling. Ivory member 
has bran canvassed over and over again 
in the interest of ewh line erakiog aid.

The otopeetent of Mrs. Henry Mae- 
kenaie, niera of Sir Hugh Allan, with 
John H. Brydgra, is the sensation of 
the day in Montreal. The pair weak 
to New York where they were found by 
the lady’s friends, she consenting to 
return home. A divorce ia te be 
secured from Mr. Maokensie, in order 
to permit the marriage of Brydgea to 
the unfortunate lady.

Sk Thomas Town Council have re
solved not to give a bonus to Mr. Rob
ertson, of Fergus, for the erection ef an 
oatmeal mill iwthat town. The bonus 
proposed waa $1,000 a year for five 
years, end freedom from taxes. The 
proposed bonus would have resulted inf 
an inererae of 40 rents per head on the 
ratepayers for the five years.

At a meeting of the Bruce County 
Council, a resolution wee carried in 
reference to the liquor hill now before 
the Legislature, to tne effect that shops 
licensed to rail liquor ke not allowed to 
sell other goods ; that the liquor should 
be kept in-publie view, and not in cellars 
or book rooms ; that only one shop be 
licensed for every thousand in habitante.

loses be not granted
at all.

Last week an old gentlemen named 
Fish, while walking on the railway 

Hraok, at Prraoott. wae suddenly taken 
by a fit and fell on the track, and waa 
unable to get out of the way when the 
express waa in sight. As the train drew 

the engineer observed something 
i* track and referred hie engine, 

and only stopped about four feet from 
Fish, who waa at one* removed to hia

—A brutal murder waa committed on 
Saturday afternoon about two miles 
from Lynedochs A Mrs. Hopkins waa 
killed, it is supposed, by her husband 
Samuel Hopkins. Hopkins had a con
tract to build a bridge, and a short 
time after dinner he came down where 
the men were at work. It wae observed 
by them that he had a cut on hie neck 
and was bleeding. With some suspi
cion as to what had happened they went 
to the house and found Mrs. Hopkins 
lying lifeless on her fare on the flror in 
a horribly mutilated condition. It was 
evident that she had bran stabbed with 
a butcher knife and her skull broken 
in with a grub-hoe. Hopkins ia under

One of the most daring and lawless 
outrages which has been committed in 
Lincoln county for years took place at 
.Virgil on Tuesday evening of last week. 
During the oremug three men entered 
the house of Mr. Toomey while he was 
absent. Hie wife wae lying on a eiek 
bed u liable to move, having had the 
misfortune to break her leg. They de
manded her husbands money and, being 
alone and unprotected, she gave them 
$15, saying that it was all she had. 
They were not satisfied and demanded 
more, which she refused to give. They 
then set fire to the bed on which the 
wuinan was lying and tired three shots 
from a revolver, but whether at her or 
not is unknown. She then finding they 
would murder (her, told twhere the 
money was, and they secured the whole 
amount in the house, $tiOO, and made 
off. Dan Sheehan, Thoe. Wylee, his 
wife, another unknown man, were 
arrested by the police on suspicion, and 
are now in jail awaiting trial.

GODERICH T0WN8HII*. 
Council. Mbstinu,—The Council met 

at Uulmesrille, on the 17th Jan., pur
suant to statute, the Clerk in the chair, 
the lloevo, Deputy Reeve, and Council
lors handed in their qualifications and 
dealers titans of office. The Ree re took 
the chair; the minutes of last meeting 
road and passed. It was moved, second
ed, and carried, that Robert Russel be 
assessor fur the current year. Moved 
and carried that William Jenkins be 
auditor. The lteeve appointed Francis 
Whittinghuui a second auditor. John 
McCartney was appointed Iu«i>ector of 
Taverns. Moved and carried that the 
salarie- of thu different township officers 
fur the present year be as follows:— 
Clerk, $130; Treasurer, $65; Assessor, 
$90; Collector, $75; Tavern Inspector, 
$2 each tavern inspected; Auditors, $0 
each. The application of Mr. Hilliard, 
tor remission of taxes, (hie mill having 
been burned down) laid over for con
sideration till next meeting of Council. 
The petition of Henry Cook and others, 
laid over for farther consideration. The 
Reeve and Clerk were appointed to go 

-| j-v ’7~ “« v.t«. —j. I to London and Hamilton, to conclude 
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And he pranced down the 
looking for some of the *dw 
perste ewesturea, yaw Viww.1

TUhionVoUt.

Green and brown ore tbe colors fanci
ed for shades in house windows.

Many handsome suite are mad* ef the 
new shade railed “grape color.’’

Outside pockets are worn only on the 
left side of the drew or polonaise.

The Louie Quatorise overdrew ia 
made long and straight in the back 
without loopings, and with a short vwt 
front.

For a small hoora, curtains arc very 
pretty made of dotted or figured muslin, 
odged with ball fringe, or fluted muslin 
edged with ball fringe, or a fluted ruffle. 
•Old point lace collars are put to good 
use by being made into jabots, combined 
or not, according to irate, with soft 
Italian silk.

Arctic overshoes are made very high 
sud to buttoi^iu the outside. T.'ioy 
keep the feet warm and nioely protected 
in bad weather.

Parisian lad ira fancy brocade silks, 
snd they are with them quite generally 
worn. They do not prevail here to any 
great ox teat, but iFfrhet modules ray is 
to l»e accepted ae a foot they will become 
fashionable before the year ia oat.

Without a doubt, tbe old ranralew 
fasnion of dressing babies in garments 
with low necks and short sleeves is now 
quite passed away. Pretty ae the bare, 
plump necks and arms were, common 
sense told us they were a fruitful source 
of cramps and colds and other com 
plaints of the little ones, swelling to 
tearful proportions the list of infant 
mortality. It may well be a source of 
rejoicing that the absurd end really 
wicked custom ie abjured, and tbe en
tire limbs and bodies of our precious 
little onra are ieerasd in comfortable 
clothing.
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“You don't drees as much as you us- 
luu ..m.»t , e? remarked a merchant-tailor to a 
loud voiced I •habby-lookm* eàly swell the other day.

them. He was not himself- that is, lie 
had taken enough to make him excited
and voluble—but he was steady enough ______ _ „ . «.u « uo k
»o fares his feet were eoncerned, and R end S. M. Pïttixoili & Co "7

caln.etradjr j bright, entire girl, who always liai a I Mary's filet emotion weHme t/glednou * k nttm t>ew York „

y*w snip Treasurer notified to remit the same 
at once. The applications for tavern 

avenuM, liceusoe should be sent in by the first 
'dweah, de es- . meetmg ef Council. Moved and carried 
kW-’ that Feiioeviewers be same as last year,

- ............. ........... j and that Pathmasters be appointed. As
>T-e- G KO. P. Rowell A Co. 40 Park these will be notified l«y letter, it ia un- 

a vr d_____  1 _ . . •... ___  . t._____ __ ___ __ ntvussury to give nsmw here. Council
nly authorized Ad- ! then adjourned to meet again first Mon

day in February.
Jan. Patto.v. T'p Clerk.
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Cnwalfiarablw filaawalro l tab glut — 
tbie ewbjrot, Ibe areweeeie wbl* wan 
mmneiatefi derieg tbe diraeeriom of Ibis 
•abject lea* yeer being rarlred. A 
majority eon traded in favor ol tbe old 
system as quite effioieot in view of Ibe

guiding tbe rations ot Ibe raises wi, 
whilst others eoetradsd, U>at greater 
ratielaeliee weeld be givmt aed a store 
oorreel basis of ssummeut be ecrived at 
br giving She work of m using to offi
cers who wtmM assess tbe «bate county. 
On divieioe weoe tbe «settee eed fini 
amendment, Ibe lettee .wra eei 
majority of 10 fptefr W ib 
amendment eee afro rartted.

WsnxisbAY Aymwoow.
A number of eommuWtetioae were 

read and referred te proper eommltteee.
The repart of the seleoting committee 

was presented, and oe motion of Mr. 
Garrow, seconded by Mr. Bteok, ibe 
report was amended by adding tbe 
name of D. V. Wfleen to <be Equalisa
tion committee. ML Oarrow mêde the 

otion, In beder to bare the towns aed 
villages repreraelefi, te Well ae tbe 

irai dfrtrtete, upon thfr eommlttra — 
The committee» ee eeeepted by tbe 
Oouneil stood ee follow!

Equalization. — Webster, Young, 
Monteitb, Streehen, Simpeoe.OreeeweTl, 
Hunter, Qiftit, Kelly and D. D. Wil-

Fenance—Obidley, Harrow, D. Wet- 
•on. Ford, Brown, Kamo, Haye, D. D. 
w,total, Ceette, Hogertb, Bteeà, Oreee- 
well, Hunter, ToykW, Genet, Davie ead 
A. Gibran.

School and Primtimf Lena, Ob id ley, 
Buchanan, Hodjpoa, iGesvow, Watson, 
Elliott, Slemmoe, Geiger. O. Witom, 
Warwick, Haye, Pr-clor, Yearly, 
Welker, Millar, Gaunt and De rte

Road and Bridge —Webster, IVodg- 
n, ElUott, Streehan, Brown, Kane, 

Malone, Procter, Sim peon, Castle, 
Hogarth, Hennings, Millar, T. H Tay
lor and Potter.

IFe#dve ■ Committee — Y«ung, Garrow, 
Kelly, Witom, Cromwell and Girvin 

Gaol and Court Roues—Lane, Buch
anan, Ford, Stem moo, Geiger, O. Wil
son, Monteitb. Warwick, Malone, Year
ly Walker, Black, Keen ing, Potter 
<m«l Gibson.

Ipeeial— Watson, Brown, Menteitb, 
Uv, D. D. Wilson, OIrvin, Davie 

end Gibvoo.
SuterKJ—Chid ley, Young, Htxlgson, 

Ford, Kane, Proctor, Black and Gaunt.
Tbe Weed en ia ex officio a member of 

ell committee».
Mr. Bay, C'oenty Engineer, present

ed his report whieh wee referred to tbe 
Road and Bridgj committee.

Mr. Hutton, ol Wingbam, wee beard 
with reference io Graham's bridge. He 
asked that It be built as soon as possi
ble. A motion endoremg this request 
was referred to the proper committee.

Ter md a y Forenoon. 
Petitions largely signed by ratepavere 

of Goderich and Col borne Townehi;>e 
were reed, raking that the Bee miller 
bridge be rebuilt.

Among other communications wee 
one from Mr. Hale, of Clinton, resign
ing the trusteeship of Clinton High 
School, whieh was eeeepted.

On motion W. W. Perron, Esq., was 
re-appointed High School Trustee for 
Clinton, aad Rubt. Callender, Esq., 
was named te fill the vacancy caused by 
Mr. Hale’s resignation.

Moved by Mr. Strachan, seconded by 
Mr, Slemmon, that the bridge* on the 
12th con. Grey, leading to Cronbrook, 
from the Reefoitb gravel rood.be Swu«ti
ed by the eounty, the Township of Grey 
having paid a large amoant to the erec
tion end maintenance of gravel roads 
and bridges and being entitled to eome 
equivalent aa a consideration for the 
large amount contributed by the town
ship to the general fund of the county. 
Referred to R >ad and Bridge commit
tee.

AFFoiNTMEirre.
Messrs. Dixie Weteoo and P. Adam

son were, on motion, appointed op the 
board of audit.

On motion of Mr. Watson, eraondod 
by Mr. Kelly, J. H. Finley, Eeq., waa 
re-appointed High School Trustee fir 
Goderich.

Messrs. Halls, of Usbornc; Strang, of 
Goderich, andTurobull.of Clinton, were 
re-appointed as board of County eiism -

Moved by Mr. M .nUith, seconded 
by Mr. Girvin, that the CT.erk be in
structed to procure twenty-four copies 
of the Assessors’ Guide forthwith, zud 
•end a copy to each Reeve for the uso 
of tho A**otiors. —Carried.

I U PHUV KMXWTS.
Mr. Ford «red, seconded by Mr» 

Elliott, thst i u sum of $3,600 be raised 
hr the county for improving the boun
dary tinea of the rosDectivo municipali-



mm
<>f th.

T 40 a.m.,tria 
,«U<a. m^hm

tttionulY.M.O.A.—'(kai farm «o.&!^sssxr41~a£~Ht D. D. Wilma la
* Oa.ilpm* émll loUrftml ta

bjtmeinl/to farâljjum Mr. Howell gare emej kat the
ta tarot si U juron, wl» aew ! ^ftpMa|hm

tmoffaThe«l JfSfctasS?
>*•** 174. Mr. ae«U he le «ew fardia* 

fae to ealor the *etas o Je* oae.-*».]Aarsszaau:ter» eothorixta* iriaion Ooerte will bedebentures rinaol Omraaa Maamm.—Theread dabeotoiee
the OoaaeO met athaeaaaess

Ibe Ooerte H4-M.that they

Gray, afaw»—»-« WdlinotMeimvitata. i» aiiiiiaewm
MM hfa eirWkete Reeve ; Thonwell pleeeed with the « Dm pelt «y of the edgwr, l.is erato «Me

Büeiwsss. —The in 
dunouget Mr. Wat

Mured la wears
by Mr. P. D. Wileea, eea by MHDommO end the publictbet the soulful

he hadbridge baaot fahaath aa^aeoffat fawdaya ate, he wai ranlarmtitetioes 
as* el ea in he atUI eoallaom to atteadaa irna aroineca'e aareat. sad Morrsail of thoee aeedioc Seer,tod Cat,Toths Wardea *0. Mr. HillUrd a aline by a majority el lueadOaireordaaee with y who patraaiae him 

iwoiiTiew netfafeetlon.the SiaraL andreed in ADTtanaea jeta
alaiie gratia.bridge at Igmoadi

iraeaeri wonted. phmaellteend Hero wornfarting to the Wroietar fast bridge on the here is a preepeet of Mr. HUIUrd’e
doer mill being re-erected dm To the to

sing to Ton municipal Blootian far the dept, 
rears ta pretested, beta* Siegel by law 
the Uni pole Pariai on end aeean pole 
Derlelna. yours truly

Ateiaey ef lew.
—The Raster Tietea ennomteee with 

pleeeure that e “oommodiout atop** he, 
been erected to the Staline platform. - 
Why don't you get op o champagne sop 
par cod celebrate the oront properly.
_ —A men in Wool Wewononb, nfloi

lone the best wishes ef s -.atosi will
Sqttarw. TheBrumels needs*■•1, by Mr. Sun. weald be made seen»

has alW roister Oraturt —Oa[reatlti hgidget hat that a grant
ha made towards defraying the ■rendy. inwith Me new Hotel of the members of

giitan Signal another oolomn. Olnb, when it war rarolrad thatin* to «he of the«>hy » mejorily
i inudif iff ham crossing the »•!» st Dungnnoon sbostof interest snd value here

new pier sad two 
’ nbnttnenfa. -an sot 
q stand for snnther

•eoond week fa February, if theriver will upon the country traveled by wee* in jceurunry, u toe
favorable. The followingabutmentsMowed amendment to thsS 

ferring toOrekem'e
PooiBe Ball way. hot driving hie wife oat of the house, p.ietrongtheoed eo ne te rinks wore named Ho. 1-Henry 

, T. Hood end.
OODBRICH, FBH. 2, 1876.the report referringU morel reads, 

that the stab
with the uader- megenta dye on hie feee, discharged

mania and law rtnawwa mem fka Amw mill.
rhen it wiU bebw Mr. Oarrow. seconded by Mr. 

that this Council do appoint a ocetatnta labor be ex- gun and fay down on the floor withand writ-Ibe said Una of vends. Re* in hie hand attached So thetea eompoaed of Meem. Davie,Straeban, 
Kelly, Proctor and Garrow to eecertaln 
end report to this Council at the present 
seeaion whether it weald be moot edvi- 
sable to pass a by-law closing Graham’s 
bridge according to law, or to rebuild

i. iwmy,
So. 8-C. No one was frightHumber, skip, Oapt.

adjoemnd until Friday non- ike is against theThe question of assessment has been 
n fruitful enbject ef dieeueeieo recently 
in the Marion of admfaietrstive bodies, 
and during the recent section of County 
Council frequent reference wee made 
thereto. 6uoh a sweeping proposition 
M that madeia the way of a memorial to 
the Ontario Legislature towards assess 
tog personal property wherever found» 
fa not expected to be at ones adopted 
but will only tend to call forth further 
opinions end suggestions from other 
municipal bodie§. The measures taken 
towards securing a better basis of assess 
ment end more properly equalising the 
assessment of the municipalities, are the 
more important, since we are seeking to 
make the machinery at present provided

in the Thomson, K Martin and T. J. Moore-iuoinaon, s*. junui now a. w. swoocs- 
house. The elub derided not to partiri- would be suicide can't wash his

VinawT Moaxiwo. pate in the Hamilton bonepiel. It was 
resolved that the Secretary notify the 
St. Marys and Sarnia clubs of the will- 
iegness of the Goderich club to play 
them a friendly game at the former place 
at any convenient time.

Rsduoed Oca aw Ratbs

Jtt&'S; to fast for ten years. I could 
no satisfactory Utllenl 1 
parties by whom the week was

and maintain___
divirion of *7 to 16.

Moved by Mr. 0. Wilson, seconded 
by Mr. Simpeon, that that portion of 
the report recommending the building 
of the Benmiller bridge be not granted. 
Lost by a majority of 37.

Moved kyMr. D. D. Wilson, second - 
"J * Kelly, that that portion of

t recommending that the mo- 
D. Wilson in reference to the 
ads, be amended in accordance 
lotion. Lust by 21 votes, 
ort was amended In aooord- 
i Mr, Qarrow'a motlen and

-Carried on e

Wroxeter bridge. There were elx pi] 
driven, three or four ereee pieoeem 
several planks put fa, Ice whisk #191 
charged. I could hafe had the we 
done for |70, and in no MM should 
•«seed 180. Mereevcr the hydnwplac 
the river at this particular plane in t
Township of Uowieh, ‘ ' ^------

All of which is reepei
A. Bat, Oo. Engineer.

uses, whilst ini ________ The Allan
line of etoamahipe, In order to meet the 
requirements of the times, have male a 
reduction in their cabin fares. The 
forward cabin berths, which, in most of 
their vessels, are on tho saloon deck and 
most desirably aituatod, can now be 
obtained at the reduced rate of #64 65, 
which i not tides first class railway fare 
from Goderich to Portland. Interme
diate passengers are now carried by the 
mail steamers, as well as by their Glas
gow line, at very low rates, which will 
be found to be a great boon to many, , 
who will, no doubt, avail t! 'missives of ; 
the new Intermediate accon modatiun. 
Steerage passengers by tliu Alton line 
are well treated aud cared for, and the 
rates of passage are the same as by soy 
other line. Mr. A. Wily, station master, 
Is agent for Goderich.

Summer Hotel. — Stockholders will 
in see by advertfaemeol in another column 
iy. that another call of 10 per cent has 
to been made, payable on 16th inat. It is 
he to be regretted that many stockholders 
od take eo utile interest to the welfare of 
it Dim scheme that they neglect paying the

voted to the eumi
yeM begins with

batata

Tu de tki, U a had liaaeter.Itou ai
la hartly to

aqroUfi bad patta/
» to diesel* a teeeltk, i e ^ a| a—, -a----sne paries bvmn Oitarl» -iUlTTlrtm

Monday, Jaa. 84.
Mr Miller, of Muehoha, vat iatro- 

duoed, and look hit Seat.
I. aatwer to Mr. Mutadith, Hoe. Mr. 

Moval Mid there hud baaa ulaiute node 
ou »e Ooreromeal lor rewards lor 
bringing the uiurdsnn ot Bdett to 
I nette. They had basa reterred to the 
bhiel Juetl» ol Manitoba, he had re
ported, and the amounts would be nak
ed boat the Houm to pay persona aa-

tri» Is doing food 
gene to aak afaw.

work because he hap- ioally passed.

r perhaps oae 
of A teaeher Moved by Mr. Oerrow, eeeoaded bywham they haeu noth jug written inMr. Oirria, that thin Council do pet 

the Local Legislature to nbolfahwho fails The experience of lest year shows thet eased with, lathe matter of i
Ueeaum to sell leteiloatieg liq.oie bo sod with the preeaetioue belug taken thisduring thr past year.

year in Impressing thehare been mad. to union eehool hones
Hullett Bed Ho. >, liter : ana with the reupoauibUitr of theirnumber settled in Ashfield .boot forty yearn ago, 

when it was then in its primitive statelimited by the’ the Legislature 
innieipolity to r

with perMean Ha HeltotliHe. «, Morris; Ha secured la a eoaeiderahle He, like most first eat tiara, had to 
dure many of the hardships and pri 
lions inch" 
tog frequfi

tion took u on Friday erw 
et reel dancing a 
can it wee than
w cupper, but thin

18, Otuyi Ha 18, Ho. t cad Ho.
sank Hniam.—Oarriud uaaelmouely.

Fbimt A maroon. 
wantary report of the 
ign committee wee die- 
y ce ame Honed in repert

Mend by Mr. Hodgena. Mona dud by 
Mr. Heeler, that e tax of II be levied 
no ea* dog sod 8» on each Ditch in the 
County of Harem; that the payment of 
cheep killed by doge be diepeeeed with, 
and that the Clerk he Instructed to 
draft a by-law in Moordaaee with this 
motion. —Curled by a majority of A

The Jail aad Coart Beam committee 
reported m follow,:—The Jail wee Need 
la good condition. Fourteen prisoners 
won confined, IS mike aad 8 1.melee. 
We would recommend that a poor 
woman who has basa confined la Jail 
doom Jana leal as Inline, be removed 
to aa aaylam, as well a young men 17 
jeers ef ego, also insane. The cooking 
store anode repairing

A. Olaeow, Chairman, 
rrrarri aero nr.

Year committee on Fiasse, would 
rtcommmd the payment of the Mr.nl 
aceoanm preeeotod to oa With ref ar
ea* to soonest of Oibnn, Block A Co., 
repairs to Wroietar bridge, we reeem- 
mend|it he nuid.endaleo that the Cennty

remarks hope little banting, lie, herIn previous yipd taken hoe* ta Ho. 11, Tern- with the anbjeetherey aadna additional section Km b*n and trerel elong theTeeednj Jan. 84.The M| ,'nd '«More are always gelded in their weekHon. Mr. Mew* lerich, which WM thenof the netby the rolls in theirreading of e bill to mode. It in highlyaad greatly ta itstrusta* for a Township Board of Tree- calls he paid,•3*1*1.wm kid out,MM. I fan the muet of the and fa view of this the boardBros, to a etyhof Ua eyatom ofeouvM, fa a very goodpeoting the trial of each efariioee. Tha 
bill tale., etringeat than Wore, but 
noteoae to be lees effidenl. After 
some diacuarion il passed Die second 
reading.

The Kilneation Bill was diacueeed 
on Die second reading, when Mr. Me-

of dirMftore decided .at a meeting on Mon-
that the day evening to take legal proceedingsthereto by DieAnon. Daw as. valuation of property ooetieeee the against all delinquents. Aa requiredAbout 120•ut 120 persons 

during'the proiyear to year, regardless c
te price. This fa true of by law a list of all stockholders fa posted 

up in the Secretary’s office showing all 
particulars of the amount of stock they 
hold and if celle have been paid or not. 
There will be a publie mMling of stock
holders in the Council chamber on Mon
day evening next at eight o’clock for
—__—1 »___I____ is __a- l_________

the programme the right washeld bythat Mr. Id by persons 
vacant lota. agreeable one. The room wm tastefullyof |l#i m charity, as of theee decorated with evergrMne,hM had hfa fa town, and for maniDougall proposed an amendmen 

prevent the bill from bMomtoe law 
Dl ample time had been -*— *- 
eider it. The bill wm a 
division of 25 to 45.

Wednee
Alter recess Hon. Mr.____________

the seoond reading of the bill to abolish

esteemed and respected by all. Hie 
remains were followed to their last 
resting place on Friday last, by a large 
concourse of relatives and friends. De
ceased wai a native of County Kerry, 
Ireland. Requissent in pace.

BorcATioxAL.—The trustees of 8. 8.

nere bearing the monogram of the so
ciety and other ornementa. After the 
tables had been cleared away, C. Crabb, 
Eeq., was called to the chair and a few 
minutes were devoted to hearing re
marks from that gentleman aud Mr. 
Kirkbrid^ M well m a well rendered 
song from Mr. A. K. Black. The form
er gentlemen spoke encouragingly of 
the progreea of the Society, and ex- 
preseed the hope that many more such 
ileaeaol gatherings would take place.

1 'he pleasantest part of the programme 
was then introduced, the string band,

lehhMBOl yet healed same, although 
increased their 

One party owns
la h«D and oooeqeeuUy he le the holders have

Mge^fatoy remuneratv general bosineee. It fa desirable to hare 
every stock holder present as eu interest
ing report will be read and other mat
ters brought before the meeting. The

Jan. 26. and for lota of one-fifth
of au acre he asks from #100 to public generally will be welcomed.#360- There fa a mighty tooonrialaaoyMr. Yearly, that the Grand J arise, contend

were useless and ex penal 
the panel of petit juries,
The eame gentleman's hi
ore votes In proportion ________,____
wa« refused afaeoond reading.

Mr. Creighton moved the seoond 
reading of the bill to enable women to 
rote at municipal elections, and ea by
laws requiring the assent of the electors,

and Clerk, here. Weand limit valuableWM lost. MAITLAND VILLE.
A Slight Unflbasantssss. —For a 

number of years past the Union Sab
bath School and temperance organiza
tion in Maitlandrilto have bggh accus
tomed to meet regular!? in the school 
house, by permission ot the trusters and 
witheut objection from any of the rate
payers, the greeter majority of whom

On theee lots thetown.

which fa much tom then the 
i, some of them be- 
Several individuals,,—Carried. under the leadership of Mr. Duckham,

W. Connor, Bayfield, wm on far a Sicilian Oir-of the town, are also aeseesed at an early hour in the morn-lispropoeticnate
■Moo it fa di»m

Feb. 10th, in the churchand Printing earn ing the festivities were kidiSenlt to teU.which was lost on a division by 34 to 31 on» muIWhy redos lions eheetd be made to
Thursday, Jan. 27,

since expressed great penitonoeJeing so 
carried away by the nleMutee ef the 
hour ap to dance holm through the soles 
of hiepdmpe. The affair passed off rer ' 
pleasantly, and we hope that Die annua 
gatherings of the future will be of the 
eame nature as the one of Friday night,

R. Millerh report of the eohools
it, they ere equally capable of paying 
toxm fa the same proportion m the man 
who paya taxes only on the property be 
owe pies. Whilst they samps their jnet 
share of taxation, they are willing to 
hold on to the property until they can

ibar of the board wm defeated, a 
entered against permitting 
o be used for other; than 
•ea, and much against their 

__ ,_____ Jve, the trustees had to re
fuse admission to thh Sunday School 
scholars and the members of the temper
ance lodge. Mach indignation is felt 
that, at the instigation of one offended 
individual, the harmony of the com
munity has been disturbed, bat the law 
being with the party who protwts—it 
only being in the power of the trustees 
to gire the use of a school house on 
their own personal responsibility—the 
trustees have had to act accordingly. 
The citizens have, however, taken the 
matter vigorously in hand and have al
ready collected a large amount towards 
the erection of a temperance hall, and 
we hope that the good object will receive

rsLïsiÿiSSf,wm great-
school putweek sa4 the

person to pereha* 
(the proprietor1!) othan ta repût

Waaeae'e Bums—la aewrdan* 
with the anal carton, John Incite, 
Eeq., the newle aleetet Warden of 
Heron, entertained the ■«■hero of the 
Oeeaty Council and * rural ineited 
fneets at Mpper ia the dining hall of 
the British Eaehange hotel. The bill 
of fare w* replete with many and ala-

in n masters retarding the growth of the 
pi»*. We* this property e***d al 
tha raise which ■ placed upon it by the 
troprtatora, or at e figure am red at by 
be SMSMur after making all reuonahia 
dedeettone, the own* would he teen 
an lines to mil eel, and it would the ta

ming largely 
taw be painedand aspeeienwd *riak passed authorising the UsesThe i*eher ia irw ef the *id County for the 

68,000, or each In* earn w 
retrod to redress certain do- 
bond under by-law Mo. 8, 
the filet Jwne, 1AM, and at* 
ha Bade negotiable In Eeg- 
i think mu* better tanea oae 

lend in rolling laid debentures
----------ea in Canada ; that A. M. Reas,
Treasurer of the County, be authorised 
to proceed to England to assist in ne 
■Muting the role of laid debenture ;

ling fund eftwoperMnt.be

■et to he Warned tarthbao me* * la
ta placed in a ran 
whi* he Mould

myka

ta fulfil the fere come more speedily into the head. gent dollmriaa. whi* were prepared intha odtee, The of thoee who would tent it to better eXMÜent style by the caterers.
than at present. Owe ia inclineditnlr tk.i ■ » A b _____a A-t  _ a Irakis Die bend of the fableDi«n fast year being m fol- to think that influence has letting to

do fa the metier, for the reel veins of Horton, M. F. Green way, M.
M. O. Oemeron, ex M. PMinister of Education would be nndei- 

tokeu by himself In connection with hfa 
own department. Hon. Mr. Mowat 
■rid there might be a neeeerity for ap-

very well known end there is Horn, M. P. P., Dr. Thomi
why it should not be made to contribute Oonneul
to the finaocM of the town in the Young, Eeq., the County
proportion to its value as does otherprovided for the others. The usual netriotie toasts were

We hope to em this matterarid debent property.provided by epeoiri
attended to, end the greet principel of the lines, oo behalftaxation. rhfah fa to satisfy the poor of whom Dr. Thompson neatly respond

that he is not ameeasd aay higher
8milh Fleming, aged nine years. to hfa mesne .than is his •Dominion Parliament,” Messrs. Hor-ueighbor, carried'out.instantly killed dm* OrilUa, 0« Sunday 

morning by the failed a tree.
A young men named John Hender

son, employed at en hotel in Kinmount, 
while attending the stable on Saturday, 
wm kicked by s horse in the abdomen, 
end hie injuries in e short time proved 
fatal.

ton and Greenway spoke of the effici
ency of the present gov

Ova Lcctnow that hoootemporary takes
Mstia— Ne. 1 and 16. safe nnd«rather strong exception to the manner

in which the eleotieu of officers of the that the wfadcwd shriek addition to ho. West Riding Agricultnrel Society would fully develop the vast reeoni
hM been furnished ia Ho. II, Aehfleld, conducted on the I9th nit.

behalf of the Local Legislature, speak-
[h terme of the ability of theef non-reception of M7, und wears grieved to see that the [lore. liv. McDermott

of the late Warden.:V andat.t>,Ka.I fmnnrt ■ IvHififiitatai tvpon, s only My that
at the eebjMt, whi* notice I.ode to Hr. Young reeponded by thaeUeg 

1er the attention he hadbe had n-
Centro, eroy eaind deriag bla iaeembeeey, aad pay-•tderobly ieeroaead, 

Mtahitaaad in *# m
and the tnetitetas

ieg a high compliment to hiean good, and we theroturo retrain fromta *a Mrural districts
la oOoa Mr. In Lewis ia a neat epee*deiag exroUeot work, altheegh bet tha one, and
wwpeeed "The Waidi

*oele eenailer it hla duty, no
how the majority may rule, to do Black, Oirria, J. T. Oarroi P. Kelly,7 dim out. Competitive 

were held ia Aehfield, 
lettah. Hay, Stephen,

■enw, * e aVBt i y,
[odgeon responded

Meeere, Streehan
thing to eustrin harmony. Davie, Wi teon and H<ii to sustain harmoi 

►ting being packed bj 
borne and Goderich,

tnd Meeern, 
Gaelic aadand GeigerÜv^fMaud ». Wawaaueh, oo which

tion we will Ur -e to the# Mr Oreeewell pro-
thoee interests* to decide. It wm 
natural that the southern delegatee 
should have the ultimate object fa view 
cf having the show ae near home as 
pooribla, and if they were present fa 
•ueh numbers este earn the day, we 
ere inclined to think that it showed 
where the weight of interest lay.

Council of Oode-•wre distributed The funds
London Townahi
trees on his farm _____ __
tap made twenty-five pounds of extra

Middlesex County Council, on Satur- 
dey, adopted s petition to the L^Ula- 
turo recommending no saloon licensee be

rich,” Meeere.■ fewtrftvdhg the
Andrews and J. T. Garrowthuemeof C-dhorau
"The legal professionWm.T-.•mag, Eeq Reports 

that there fa a Mr. Straehan, Mi McDermott. Mo-a very Urge
Donald, Lewie and Garrow replying.
Tbe “Oounty Officiale”
posed by Mr. Green way fa a fei

with thelaee of 1874 regarding compel- meatery remarks, aud wm

On Wedi Public Bob sole ; Peter Adamson, Conn-erf more trouble stepped u] Clerk, end A.tkan ever. The mto is rigidly Ottawa, a few yards in front of an»m inspectors by 
The report conclu

train, and all
eoanded the alarm

hm of thanks to tha rw.labor. «I 
•eweil ut the iMpactor'e menr 
throughout the dialncl fur their

everything dome 1er her comfort We he-
also giro.

• n a

worn ■n

nr- JTi

■

ÜI

AahteU "T 
Cel home 1 
Ooderi* 8 
Hay s
Stanley 8

$£Z i
W.Waw-h 8

1

Tefal 1#

a
i
i
i
0
•
0
0
•

ky Mr. Yeung, eeeoudrd by 
• Tayler, ihst the engineer be it-

pnnble eemi anaaaljy on tbe let deya 
ofFeb. end A «gus I, ilhronbe meem 
pli*ed legally.

D. D. Witnow, Chairman.

Barunnav Moaxiwo. 
rniwnne nxvonr.

The School and Printing Committee 
reported recommending that tbe reporta 
ef the eehool Inipeetoro be printed in tbe 
minet* nod that, to enable a*oel true 
ta* to make mtiafaetory returns, 880 
blank forme of reporte be printed for 
distribution by the Inepeetere M they 
think beer. The let** tender for 
Oonety printing Is that of the Brels. 
Pense, on the assumption that they 
agreed to print the Hal of ooeviolions 
for nothing ae they mentioned no figure 
therefor. Should the proprietor of that 
neper not de so, then the printing le to 
be given to the Ooderi* Star otfioe, be
ing the next lowest tender.

J. T. OaBBOer, Chairman.
one Hair'd nunon.

The Clerk read the following:—
V our oommittM appointed to report 

epee tha Or—ham's bridge matter, beg 
Imre to recommend that the bridge be 
legally educed by by-lee, end that the 
ole* be instructed to prepare the ueoee 
•ary bylaw for ae* purpose ; that the 

of 8800 be granted to the person! 
property will be projedimlly al- 
a/ closing the bridge, by eay of 

ipeneatine, provided an* persona 
execute to the County a proper re Usee 
of all claims

J. T. Oagnow, Chairmau. 
Mured ia ameedmeet to report by 

Mr. Bimpeoa, rieemdad by Mr. O. Wif. 
eon, that the aem of 8400 be granted 
Loot.

A motion not to adopt the report eea
1m?!IrTiir'lflu|did ‘ *md " "** U“11

On motion the Oeanty Eogiamr'a
r eea fixed at 6600.

H-HTf&te

________ hmUtou. Bme* f
tors. The minutes of leet meeting ef 

J the «4d Council were rend end signed 
was ! Mr. Tbœ. Dither veiled Dm attention 

] of the Council 4» hie m»e which had 
\ by one < f I been lsid over by the fast Council. The 
•fa4 * rec-I Connell destined to take Bey notion to 

with their waggons, while he wee getting I the matter, 
into another eerriege, end had hm left I Moved by Patrick Otars, see. by Mr. 
arm fractured fa four or fivq pieces. I Une, tha John Laos be wHitor. Mr. 

—A4 the tael meeting of tbe Stephen I Donald McIntyre wm appointed by 
the fallowing wm launched like | Brave.

»lt into Dm

the men appeared to be deaf 
warning. The whistle for "down brakes' 

wounded j wee at once giren, but it was too late, 
may recover. The eon gave him- The pilot struck the men on the buck, 

self up, alleging that MoGina e ill trad- toaaiug him up on the engine, where the 
ment of his mother had driven him to oorpee remained until the train wm 

deed, [stepped.

Gibson proposed the health of "the 
Mms,” Meeere, M, Y. McLean. Seeforth
Expositor ; A. 0. Simmons, Star, and 
Jaa. F. Dickson, Sienai, responding. 
During the evening excellent Mage were 
sung by Meesre. Geo. Oibeen, O. N. 
Dane, Haye, Gerrie, Gibson and Castle, 
The party broke up at a late hoar, after 
having spent aa exceedingly pleasant 
evening.

Moved hy Mr Lens, Me. by P. Otars, 
'bet Denis FWd be eoUeetor for the 

»r 1876. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Lena, eea. by R Ham-

'bon, that the enfant* of she different 
•(floors be m follows for the yMr 1876 : 
N*rk, #116 ; Trveewrer, ##0 ; Assessor, 
176 ; Oellecfor, #76; Auditors #l0e*vh ; 
Tarera Inspecte , #1.26 fori eecht .vern; 
Returning officer» #* each. Carried.

Moved by R. Heniilv.», see. by Wro. 
Lune, Diet John McLennan be uunor 
f-8r the year 1876. O irrled.*

Moved by R. Hi.milton, sec l»y P. 
Oiare, that Thos. O'Riley b© Tavern ln- 
pector tor the year 1876.

Moved by Thoe. Harris, see. by P. 
Clare, that John Cooke be appointed 
Olerk for the preseat year. Carried.

Moved hy Wm. Lane, sec. lyrThoe. 
Harris, that W. D. Murrey be paid the 
euro of #16. being the last payment of a

tbe roed
_ J##t

J contract of #50 for gravelling
—At the fast meeting of the West I on 11 end 13 con. Carried.

Wawanoeh Council, an agreement was | Moved by P. Cfare, sec. by Wm. 
acoepted by that body to absolve Luck- I Lane, that John Sullivan be refuuded 
■*»w from all responsibility for any I #3.30 on account nf mistake in aaseei- 
share of the liabilities of West Wet»- j ment. Carried

ClEâBfflB SUE.
diepoerd

toy property end com pol
led lo give up powseion 
aliorlly 1 must tiiapowc 
of my large stock, which 
is all new, and will there
fore sell at and under 
coal. The old «took ■ 
cleared off lent spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arranirtiwnte lo 
leave Goderich, but fail
ing to diepoae ol my ml 
estate. I then pnrehaard. 
ihe preaptit sto.~k -t hirh 
will tw diajio$t-d of witli- 
oul regard lo price*. Call 
and «ce for yooreelvre.

GEO. McKBNZIB, 
Hamilton Si.

A one story brick 
dwelling house tiHet, 7 
rooms and nil conveni
ences. Possession at 
once

McKKNZCR

Vest Wawanoeh

nosh, contracted while Lucknow formed 
a portion of that township, on payment 
bjMhet corporation to Wei

-The West Wawanoeh official eate
ries for 1876 have been fixed at the 
following sums:—Collector #66; Al 
enr, #65; Treasurer, #75; Clerk, #110; 
Auditors, #7 each; License Inspector, 
#2 for each certificate granted. The fol 
lowing are the officials for 1876, Wi 
Do ruin, Trèasi ~

Moved by Wm. Lena, sic. by Thos. 
arris, that R. C'lendenning, Esq., be 

Treasurer for the year 1876, hy furnish 
ing sufficient bonds for the same Car
ried-

Mured by Wm. laine, eeo. by P. Cfare, 
that the collector will return the roll 
within fifteen days from this day. Car

Moved by P. Clare, sec. by Thoe.
_______ __ ^ ___ Harris, that A. C. Hawkins be refunded

______,___ jnrer; Robt Murray Clerk : I 92 91 errors of taxes. Carried.
Donald McDonald, Liooeæ Inspector. I Moved by R. Hamilton, seconded k

PORT ALBERT.
Obituary.—Cornelius 0‘Koofe, one 

of the oldest settlers of Ashfiold, died at 
hi. reeidenne, lot Ho. 8, Uk. Raege.no Ithe 20th oil., alter a ehort illoom. Ita- J “”î,

moved by K. Hamilton, seconded by 
P. Clare, that Ralph Bugles get a check 
for #3 60 for buildmg culvert on aid 
road 12 aud 13, eon. IS. Oarrrad.

Moved by Wm. Lane, see. by Thoe. 
Harris, Ihst this Council now adjourn to

bH8 A«vn uiv.. Blur n man liiocw. LfO- I __ *u- 1 . v i B. ____ _______ the
hour of ten o'otock. Carried.

Tbe following orders were signed ; W. 
D. Murray #15, John Sullivan #3.30, 
Ralph Bugles $3.50, A. O. Hawkins 
$2.91, R. Clendenuing, salary #60.

BRUSSELS AND VICINITY 
Coxtravt Lxt.—The contract for tbe 

etectiou of the Methodist Church in 
Brussels has been let to Meeere. Burns 
A Sons, of Brantford, for #6,300. The

in its infaney, or elee through the roads. I 
their only guide being the trees marked
by the surveyors. After years of I “ , •;* r-,«™ *u«.
patient toil in reducing the wilderness I wlU •oet before completed about
to a state of saturation, hie efforts I „
were crowned with euoeeee, by Goon Hoos.-Mr. Charles Wheeler, 
having secured for hie declining year» | •ol<1 8°^ bog» oo Wednesday
oemfortable homes for himself and we‘8hinf 620,370 and 366 jp and» - 
family. Honest in hie dealings, a warm »P«tir»Iy. They realised #87.33

1 Larob Bhipmbmi.—In tbe months of 
November aud,December fast there were

from the Brussels station 64, - 
bushels of gr.’in.

East Huron Agricultural Society. 
—At the annual meeting of this society, 
the following officers were elected for 
the current year. President, W. O. 
Hingston; Vice-Presidents, J. R. Mil-

CL1NTON AND VICINlTk,
PrbsrntAVION - Miss Wade organist 

of the Bible Christian Chnreh was re
cently presented with a puree of #25 by 
the congregation.

Fat Hriybr.—Messrs. J. A J. Tews, 
butchers, have a two-year-old heifer, 
their own feeding, which weighs 

250 lbe.
Minbtrriav—Rev. Dr. Wall, of 8t 

Stephens, Huron Road (near Goderich ) 
has acoepted the Rectorship!®! the church 
vacated by the removal of Mr. Desbar- 
res, to St, Thomas, and will soon enter 
upon hie labors here.

Fib*.—On the morning ot the 19th 
ait-, e fire broke ont in the barn ot Mr. 
Martin, pedlar, which came near result
ing seriously to him. Through the 
exertions of the crowd which collected, 
the fire was «ot under control. Mr. 
Martin’s loss will he about $100.

Annual Dinner. —The emrati din
ner in connection with the Hullett 
Branch Agricultural Society will be Held 
on tbe evening of Fob, 10, at Knox's 
Hotel, Clinton. Mr. John Snell, of 
Edmonton, who fa famous as a «took 
raiser, Mr. W. Weld, of the Former's 
Adoorate, and others are expected to be 
present to deliver addresser.

Sao Oasr or Destitution.—We give 
the fallowing, ae furnished oa, hot hope 
for the credit of the town that the pie- 
tare assy turn ont not aa had ae repre
sented. A ehort time ofaeo (during the 
oald weather) the wile of a recently ar- 

h emigrant was confined, 
neighbors, hearing of it, 

it fate render what aseiatamw they 
eeo Id ehpaah a time, and focad the 
poor woaraa lying on eame straw, with
out a particle of fire, and eee a mouth
ful to eat fa the honan. With fast 
•fatariy kindness aad sympathy which 
eharacterfae the female •*, the wants 
'the ' “ * •

addition to our already large school I ®r ant^ ^m- Grieves; Seo.-Treasurer, 
house in the spring. In the meantime | Daniel Stewart ; Director»—Alex, Uib- 
a temporary partition has been built in I *?n; •' Wroxetor; John Oumminge. of 
tho school house, and the service» of ! Collett; David Weir, of Ho wick; Alex. 
MiseM. A. O'Cennor secured as assist- I Thomson, of Turnbeiry; Samuel Slum- 
ant teacher. I ,nnn« of Grey; John Leckie, of Brussels;

Tax Mietino.—A tea meeting under 1 Martin, of Gray; Wm. Thomson, 
the auspices of the members of Union I Howick; Robt. Brown, of G rev. "A 
Church, will be held on Thursdar ev.n- I committee was appointed to make ar

rangements to bare a representation of 
,—Com. j products, &c., for East Huron, at the

Philadelphia exhibition.—Post.
SEAFORTH.

Seaforth Council. — At the last I BIRTHS.
,5ï‘ On 17» at the I'ariri. Park Villa, 

na appointed Colleotor, Bd.ard Ca*. | N.taaka, ». «il. ut A I'
Hopkins, Eeq-, banker, of a eon.

Iu Goderich, on the 29th ulL, the wife 
of Mr. W, A. Calbick, of a daughter.

DIED.
In Oolborne, on the 26th Jan., Agfa, 

^ dll,,.

Aseeesor, J. Duncan, Treasurer.
Debate Postponed. - Tbe debate on 

the "French Revolution” has been post
poned on account of Dr. Burgees and 
some more of the principal speakers be
ing absent. It oomee off twe weeks ____ __ __
(root leet Monday, aad na doubt will be I youngs.! droghiw Mr. Bernard 
interesting. Manns, aged 8 years and 8 months.

Lecture.—Mr. Joe. Williamson, of I n_ o«*i, „n n * , , » ,Ooderi*, lectured in the town hall, o. °^?1'dUjla’,?°n,*U"* .K“,e' “f A,h" 
». poet Borne. Tha audience ... fair, , I*®’0 *“d 6 “™th*
and the lecture pleasing aud interest- I *n Godench Township, on the 30th Jan. 
ing. I Mr- Wm. Logan, senior, aged 80

PaoriMioi.aL.-A. will baaeen by the I ,DfCM“d ™ • "aident cf
card in to.day’s issue, our friends. Dr.
Campbell, of Seaforth, and Dr. Burgees, 
late of Lucan, have entered into part
nership under the name of Dre. Camp
bell A Bargees. Both doctors will be 
found in Dr. Campbell’s old office, near 
the railway station. We understand 
that Dr. Burgees is an old and expe
rienced physician, who has practised 

healing art for 10 or 12 
and be is s graduate of McGill 

Montreal. We believe 
gentlemen will do well, as Dr.

Campbell.» practice was too extensive 
for one man to do justice to, and his 
health was beginning to give way. We 
wish the new firm auoceea.

WINTBROP.
Sad Accident. — Mr. Abraham I 

Broom of this village, while working in I 
Mr. Govenlock'e bush on Monday, the I 
31stnil., met with an accident by which 1 
h««right arm was broken half way be
tween the shoulder and elbow joints.— I 
He was chopping a tree which in its fall I 
broke a dead limb off another tree, and I 
this limb descending struck the man on I 
the head and arm, breaking the latter.
Dra. Campbell and Burgees set the 1 
fractured arm and the man is doing 
well. 1

, Jan. 10, 1876

■C CHART TAILORS
AND

JTHIERS,

REj

years, and h 
University, 
both gentlei

Goderich for about 30 years, and was 
a native ot Aberdeenshire, Scotland. 
He was well known In Goderich, 
whilst connected with the bosinees,ol 
the fate Mr. Thos. Logan, cloth manu
facturer, and also as a private citizen. 
The following lines were written by 

^bo *>r°t*ier upon the death of the

SUtor Afik. ihon hut left 6i. 
i ** Ult Te,e ®f tetr* and woe,

hfcre to mourn thy ebeeece.
While we aqjourn here below

Many fneoilg were here to rnoura thw, 
rarentl, brothtira, «later*—all ;

Hut ear Italy tie* thou quick It parted 
To obey thyJlUker'* call.

Th^a .7ert1ce,k * by thy 8*viour 
To that bright rele.tl.1 home.

P?-lrdunt°little children 
la the Bible»* eecred tom*.

C*n*d to meet tb? little sister.
U A^±ix a6d,t"'e‘-tv ye,r* ago 

hfr "tit from this worl.L 
Iter Jesus dear te see and know,

Ah ! thou •er’et good hy# for ever.
Haste my friends make no deUy.

A age Is calmly round me borer 
rrepared to bear my soul away,

Tb*a aha eloaed her earthly eolourn 
„ *•* * Ç7®**1 nor moan nor aigh.
But calmly breathlu. word, of j rayer 

Her Aegel eoeiwd totiodonhigh.
May ahe rest Id p«v,

 jab. j. McManus.

MANCHESTER.
Social.—A tea meeting will be held | 

fa the Presbyterian church, Manches! 
on Thursday evening next Addree 
will be delivered by Rer. Messrs. Hart- 
ly, Pritchard, Graham, Leask, McLean, 
Hillieri, Griffin and Seiveright Tick
ets, 30 ola. Music will be furnished, 
with organ accompaniments,by the choir 
under the leadership of Mr. John 
Kemiglum. Tea served at 5 p. m., in | 
the temperance hall.

EXETER AND VICINITY.
Contract—Mr. Isaac Carling has 

contract for supplying $1,000 cords of 
wood to L., H. & B. R.

Bio Cattle.—Mr. Isaac Carling, ha* 
a fa steer, six months old, which 
» '4 660 pounds. Also, a Durham | 
heifer, eight months old which weight 
six hundred pound*.

Badly Cut.—A few days since while | 
» brother of Mr. W. Holt was squaring 
some timber with a companion, tbe axe | 
of the latter slipped and cut Mr. Holt 
dangerously in the left thigh. —Tim*.

TffiE MARKBTB

„ . OoDEHiew, Keb. J, IS7«
Gold 1.13} . Salt, per bbl 90 to $1.00 
retell; wholesale 70 to 80.

«teat, (Ml) H btuh.(n*r) (0 18 f os 
“ *t,(Spring) ff baah... 0 88 0 0 M
Flour,(p*r bd.).....................  5 U 0 60»

l’*e,,sà................................. ss • 0 so
^eee’ r baeh.........................  CM 0 0 66
■srlvy. U bush....................... 0 «I • 0 W
to8tefi.Fba.Kta,) . . ?» 0 0 so
Hay per ton......................... 7 00 •#10(0
Chiok.ua......................... c 00 worn
Butter,« ft,........................... » l« 0 0 18

*°11..........................  16 e 20
P «fa* (unpack. 1),. 0 It • 0 M

B*ef...................... ................. « 60 • 5 00
Pork*.......................................... 6 00 • 7 OO
Hi4w.............. .......................  0 00 m .7 50

4..................................... « •) • a oo
p.......................................4 00 0 5 00

'Pflea................................... .... 41
Turkey*................................... t S(J

Biead per leaf..............
Cakes per dozee mixed ... 0 ,0 

At Kingston 61. Bakery.

in prepared to show the 
! largest stock of

lDY made
SLOI HINC

ever offered in tha

Town of Goderich.
At the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, beat and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to Order
in Firsf Class Style on short

As Indisn summer is past and winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
Come early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your money in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to his 
friends that he is closing up his books 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he wenld 
thank them for their trouble and they 
wonld enable him to pay his bills, not 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Next door to John Bond, Droggle' an 
the Square, Goderich,

3EH
<-r- - 4-



are the beat the world p oâneea They are plant
ed by a million people la America, and the result 
la beautiful Flowers and splendid Vegetables. A 
Price 1 Catalogne sent free to all who Inclose the 
postage -a a cent stamp.
Vice's Flouai, flvina, Quarterly, 86 cents a year.

Vick's Flows* su 1 Vsostable Cause, 86 
cent# ; with cloth overs 85 cents.

-^ddrea», JAMB-1 VICK, HicheeUr.fi. T,

a. w#t. a. t. a.
low owieg lo me moet 
m I require every cent 
mrpoee of paying my 
otherwise they will be 
ther pertiee for colla*-

oa. sslf paunnnoi.

■feSSETS

Yoeth, or tits

•11 persons who may

•nwsrrMlWttwilM 

«»* >» B" Wee

0 ode rich

OtMQaMMM
Unstrt.hs, tal

•be Peabody

;-3l$LrK5LS

published hy Peabody Medwn-rjoBs srstem, jm puofUbea 
oal I nett tats It I# aa readable

aside and he rea

îr'<£S5V
is. me sour eicnciL nmrun.

M A it

SSsfimS
ttfej werein it end Iwo ef

prepend tenlully. IlSsal
S^to,ÜVÏÏ5ie?JÜ I

both young end eld pertMpub
i.wkiehIn »l

end old pertielpeted. The, 
we eapnw nawwfnl ever

the yeung

soon efterwi
lier bend
eld vs

propitious.’
on New Veer's-Tbs newly eleot- the etber

17th in. C. lYboty eetielee wLi.il bis bUt of
riers-eppoinUd clerk. It wss rseolr

ed thst application. far office of eseseeot onions gmtbersd In bis gulden
bn twoswsd si next weeling sf Council, If soy person sen pet e sop

beooUected by 1 
nerettend hell

lit Feb; thst
M. Finki
wood U1(_____ ___
Mown, Rehnerr end
ol hi!!. H. ~ "
nppoietai I-----------
directed tu propers 
«tstement f " 
n*it WMStii

pest, we weuld like to kser from Uww.ssd famish
snnam; thst

I bet here aherge On Tkumduy evening, the residence 
el John Kelly, n weU-to do termer, lit. 
in*In theConnty of Heelings neerTyn-

ty Sre end be pert.hod' in the flemtm—

end O. W'eirond were 
The t mesurer wee
detailed Gnsneiel

--------r preeentetioe et
Oàle» were grunted to 
n *6. Mrs. MoUUSh *6. 
eoqnrre into their sir 

id Mr.* Finkpieer, wood 
_ Nezt Meeting to be 
loudey in rnb.. st 10 n. m. 

C-PKOUTV. Clerk. 
ooDKRicH Township

Church Opening.

of John Kelly, • weU-to du fermer, hr.|   I « t— y~t .— n r i _ . t— — — . _ m

dinage railway station, wee destroyed 
hr ire and he perished in the flames.— 
He had been drinking heavily, and the 
family had left him and taken refuge at 
one of the neighbors' leaving him atone. 
He was about 76 years of age, and has 
led en intemperate life.

An old man named 8am. OoJdthecpe, 
boot 1er a* an hotel in Yerk, attempted 
to hang bimeelf on Thursday. When 
found he was hanging to a beam in the 
■table, and would no doubt have been 
dead in a few minume if he had not 
been discovered- No cause can be 
assigned except remonte of conscience,

Bilker to

fee hall.
held first

opening
services in the Union Presbyterian 
Church, took place on Sabbath last, 
when sermons were preached at 11 a. m. 

-------- * Bov. J. 0. Smith, of
usTOrsAiLUiae«Bw»eemroiwandered a large fortunebehavingHamilton, and __ _____ ____„_____ .

>m., the church being filled to over
flowing narticularly m the afternoon 
and evening. The building ia a neat 
frame, with email tower, 82*45 and-will 
accommodate comfortably about 200. 
wople. It has coet over #1,200. On' 
ifonday evening a very eueoesaful tea- 

meeting was held. Addresses were de-

» having aqwi 
i rough drink.

xsssrjs.

A. WALT. o r. a
8.lem,llwH Mil.

low owing to me muet 
m I require every eent 
mrpoee of paying my 
otherwise they will be 
ther parties for eollee-

Netc ^butrtierrarntg O*. asLF Ptunvinoi.

MONEY TO LEND.
PRIVATE KUNIM ON BEAL ROTATE : Node 

■ ,.»sr en<* reasonable charges. Inter,*» from 
elglit to ten pei cent according lo seenrlty.

J. TO ARROW,
Solicitor

’■ÇîShÎ?. TÏÏ

r Owaleal Leenee (ewUreel nib.T'rSUsmJsysLjg'January rth, 1676,
Gods rich, Stat Jan. 1876.

DIXIE WATSON ESQ. 
Agent Traveller*’ Insurance Co.,

GODERICH.
SIR,—I have to thank you and throoghyon the 

abeve company for tbs prompt and satlehoiory 
salt ement of the lews undsr policy upon the life of 
ssy hie husband, I have reach pleasure from my 
experience in commending the Trnre 1er* as a safe,

F. JORDAN Youth, or the

all persona who may
Heal Werh poMteSod hy th

WW er yeeia er a hseale e
reArgaaqs

t»i pin.
cheap ant a i «liable company.

, gives full de-

*ter planting varieties of
fegntable and Flower Seeds, Bedding 
ota, Roses, Ac., and is invaluable toZZ&Si?,

mm

X; v.t':

■mgeemmgsmTWs.

Znïjs£&.SfSflgp

HL. M

I hoASe-j^aUE

«•«v,■jd •

-crjzrr,

SrliSjm

■

Marine Insurance Company,

Li
Aw* know lent jour property is eefe.

c«tpita:i One M 1
All policies lor the County of Huron are written * 

all losses within the County are also settled without »

Rites low and Secnrity Ai
Agents wanted in every town aod village in Huron: Alec one travelling agent 

wanted.

Goderich. Jan. S, 1876.

ALEX. McD-AI^LAN^

john McIntosh, Jr * Co. 

miY GOODS, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE,
CHEAP. CHEAP. CETliJAt».

Also Choice Winee and Liquors.
. Crabb’a Corner, Market Square.

CIGARS, BEST CIGARS,
WHOLESALE Ai 0 RETAIL,

CHEAP FOK CASH.

ALSO A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

TOBACCOS 4- PIPES, PACE Y GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES SHOULDER BRACES, 

HAIR, TOOTH, * NAIL TRUSSES,
BRUSHES l( COMBS, STRENGTHENING 

A LARGE ASSOR TMENT PL A S TF.R8, 
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, 

BOND8 HE A YE REMEDY SPONGES,
A SURE CURE.

e AliHO

BOND’S PULMONIC
FOR GOUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, WHOOPING 

and all we aakJs a call.

SYRUP
COUOH,

JOHN BOND
Drug]

Market Square, next door to the well known establishment of 
SMITH, Esq. ABRAHAM

Goderich Summer Hotel Co. 
NOTICE,

i'l of ten per cent has been male on tbeeapi- 
_ _ jl stock ol the Company. payable at the office 

of 0. II. Johnston. Esq., Treasurer, on Tuesday ihe 
16th day of Fulwuary, 1876, by onler of Ihe Board.

W. M. SAVAGE.
Secy. O. 8. H. Co. 

Goderich, Jan. Slat, 1876. 1611-b

GILLING TWINE
«ILL1NG TWINE.

At

w.
PER S. S. SARDINIAN.

Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1876.

KAY’S.

1507

REMOVAL, REMOVAL 1
BOOTS & SHOES.

B. & J. D O W N I N G
HAVE REMOVED TO

Crabb's new. Store corner East Street and 
Market Square.

Where they hope to be favored with a continuance of the liberal support given 
them during the past year. It is our determination to give perfect satisfaction in 
the future as in the past to all who may favor us with their patronage. Wo have 
on hand a large stock of Boots A Shoes of every description in both Fancy and 
Staple lines, which for style durability and cheapness are unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. Special attention will be given to ordered work and a perfect fit and 
feet satisfaction given in every case.

E.& J. DOWNING
1467Goderich, March 30th. 1875

J. C. DETL0R & CO.
Have just received

2 CASES DRESS GOODS,
Bought at a Sacrifice and.

Selling at a Great Reduction.
These goods are splendid value and yell worthy the inspection of all

New Furs, Winceys and Flannels,
ANOTHER CASE OF CHOICE NEW

COATINGS AND TR0RTSE3INS.
Our Tailoring business has bo increased this fall that we have had to re-order 
several tinea. We employ the best of hands ancj our cutter has proved himself to 
be.second to none. Every Satisfaction guaranteed.

.CDETLOR & CO.

Goderich Summer Hotel Co. 
NOTICE

Vwu.rll nuiubtr, on MomUjr .Trim,, K.l,. 7lh, 
at sight o'clock lo knar r. ai the report of th* di
rectors and other important and general business.

ALEX. McD. ALLAN,
W. M. SAVAGE, Secretary. lilt***1"

• -,..^ssr.-v - -_W ■ • -v-r ' •
mBM*. y A ' 'Sà"i4- ' ' 6

V- v1 1 „ “ •' \ :'r ,
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'
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■■

■ ■
m

FIRDAtffC

WANTED.
prepared to purchase

AND

Fa are prepared 
ny quantity’ ol 
emlook lumber.

first clam
pas j . < > < mrmrti wtfigFj

j»w> mKSsSiS

Crofts « Johnston.
ST. JAMES’ PARK

w
NURSERIES,

Sale of Property.
Under and by vlrtsS df pnwdrs of sale contained 

ih certain Mortgages wade by the Knnlakillen 
Salt Company, datait having hew stade In pmf- 
■ent ihereof, wlMbe eald W

PUBLIC AUCTION,
eo the premia#» of the KneiakUlw Belt Co,

WODERICH,
Tuesday, February 811, 1876.

AT IS O'CLOCK NOON,
The following real and personal propert y :

Part oflot Ko 101, In Me Hand Ceueeeslon of 
the Town-hQi of Goderich—1| w rea. Good Sulld- 
Ings ani a Halt Well theroon. Also, upon the 
above promtaee one ateam holler and engine, («0 
horae power,) tbre* large salt pesa, two tanka aod

TKHM8 One helfof thajparohaaemoney to he 
paidat ih* time •< sal#, tha bnlene* m Worn one to 
hr* years with such security ss may be agreed

Kor further particulars apply to
CKERAR à MUIR,

Venders' Solicitors, Hamilton,
Hamilton, Jan If. 1B7C. Mil-a

Louden, Ont.

PONTET iTAÏlOB,
OFFER FOR SALI A

Ceaplete aid Wall âmrted

STOCK or
Fruit & Ornamental

NEW PHOTO STUDIO.
The subscriber would intimate that ha has removed into

NEW looms IN BUKE’S BLOCK.
As Ike plsee kss keys epeelelly fllted »r fee Ike batiasee iel pnaseele* eg eeeee 

«7 epperetee of the kM eel beet eieke, we eie wow til e peeition to eeeeete 
fork in » meneet uneerpeeeed ia Ihe Deminton. In pletuee (Mates we hold e lue
W “ MOUNTED CHROMOS,

we sell el prices that will eetoaleh rea. Fremee for smell Phetoe. la Shecmea'e, 
Holly, Holly ectwd, P.pier raechi., morroeoc, Ac. Net# the etaod, BLAISE 
NEW BLOCK, on the Uqeeta, Oorner ol kEoatioal Bt„ near the Sroeet Omn.

A cell oollelted.

R. R. THOMPSON.
lill-lyr

TREES, SA
PH

Shrubs, Roses, 3ti
r3Vines, 6c., Ac.

COMPRISING
o
<D

For Sale or to Bent.

O'

MOREY TO LEND.
N good farm proj»erty, to any earns and on 
shortest nolv*e. interest eight per cent.

SINCLAIR. BSaOKR A WADB. 
Godaiich, Dec. 16, 1876. 1506-3m.

EmsSÎ-'îXSïïSrMR
•J*** * 0 treat ; a never falllue .win, _ ,*rd " ,hr»-ah farm. a»»d lbw. a"L
farm eom^tiwa so aom-abowt la t!.iV^ T*** S*od hard Ulee ^ '

The Friends and Customers

MR. WM. M. HILLIARD,
will fled him atlll at the

OU) 8TAINÜ 
UNDER MASONIC HALL.

EAST STREET,
with a fall stock of Family Sour, milt feed and 

Goderich, Slat Jan. 167S. ygn

Sheriff ’s Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, ) By virtue of a writ of Ven- 

To Wit : t dl.loni Bxpvnas issued out
ol Hsr Majesty's County Court of the County of 
Huron,and to me directed against ths l*nds ami 
Tenement* of Daniel McKinnon Defendant, at the 
suit of John LlvlngbUm, Flslntlff. 1 have seized 
and taken In execution all the right title and Inter
est oftbe said defendant to the south half of lot 
Ko. five in the thirteenth concession of the Tawu- 
shlp of Stephen. Which Land# and Tenements l 
«hall offer for sale, at my office in the Court House, 
In the Thau of Goderich, on Saturday, the Twelfth 
day of February next, at the hour o. 1J of the cloth

BOniRT 01BBOK8, Sheriff of Our n.
1611-b

CBA8. SHAW.

IF YOU WANT

PURE 6R0CERIES,
GO TO

W. J. Somerville

A CO'S

Cheap Family

store,

TRY OUR 75c. TEA 

11 LBS. FOR $1.00,

5 LBS. FOR $3.00.

W.J. SOMERVILLE ICO.
CHINA HALL.

VALUABLE
Store & Dwelling

IN WINGHAM,

rBB NOID DT AUCTION. Tlie undersigned 
hi* been Instructed to sal byTublec Auction, 
a rough-cast Store ind Dwelling on Victoria street, 
Wiughs «, It i* in the centre of the business part 

of Uni town, and well vlapt«ihrSnr any kind cfbnst- 
ticss, WIngham I* one ui the most rising towns In 
C amid a, and the ealo of tins tore is a first-classop- 
portuntiy for a gooe lovwtmrnl. or lor hut person 
wishing lo do buaiiitw- here. SUe will take place 
on the pr*anses at t o’clock y. m , t o

Tuesday, 15lli February, 1876.
TERMS and pertlcular* made known tho «lay of 

aale, or can be nwcrUiucd on app Icatlon to the 
uoderdgne-1. Much a chance of setting a valuable 
busiacse lo«-atlon la tot likely to offer agaia. 
gy Don't let thUchance pUh

THOMAS HOLMES,
Auctioneer,

Conveyancer. Issuer ofM*rrtage License.», Ac. 
Wingham, Î6th Jan , 1876. 1611-b

nf*3

>* s
5a

Sheriffs' Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, ) By virtue of a writ of Fieri 

To XV|| : f Facias tasnea out of Her
Majesty's County Court of the C-mnty of Huron, 
a«« to me directed égal net the and Tcne-
AiftBta at Robert Elliott, Defendant at the suit of 
John Broadfoot, Flaintiff, I hate seized nnd t*k«m 
in Executiuu a'l the ostatc, right, Itilcau t Interet 
end fenottv"of redemption oftim said Defendant, of 
ui ami to lots NumotTeono himdret sod twenty- 
live and tour hundred ami kwrotc-n running nnm- 
terrs in the Village <»t llrussois In the said C* nnty 
of llnroo. Wnh hLsnd* end Tenement* I shall 
offer for **>, stray office In the Coen House, in tho 
Town of tiivfrrich. on Saturday the twenty-ninth 
div of Ay ril next, at tho hour of twelve of the

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

'Sheriffs OfRoe. Goderich, )
Jan. Uih. ISTti, $ 1-^»

Standard and Dvarf Applet
of *11 Ike leading varieties.

PEARS,

PLUMS.

CHKRRIB8,

PEACHES, 

GRAPE VINKS, 

• CURRANTS,

. GOOSEBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Trees

Flowering Shrubs
Hybrid, Perpetual, Moss and Climbing

BOSES,
Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Flint», 4c.

Ou. entire Slock is

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown nnder the imme
diate supervision of Mr. PontsY.

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen, 
so that stock will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

rang & wà,

ST. JAMES’ PARK P. O.
Nram London, Ont.

Nurseries 80 acres in extent.— 
Established in 1866.

ATTENTION f
CHANGE nr H0DB OF 

DOING BUSINESS.

MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
Wboeealeend Retail Dealer le Drug», ChemioeU. Palet»,Oils, Dye Bteff*. Artlet’e Colon, PateatlMed 

olaee, H .roe aad Uattie Medicines, Perfumery, TotLt Articles, Ae.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
COAL OIL IT THB BARREL AT LONDON PRICKS.

Goderich. Dec116.1*74. 1461

I..............
GLASGOW

8PICED

BEEF HAMS,
Spiced B«een Bien,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks.

Also e well aeleetwl stock of

Groceries A Provisions

Try our poond and half of Tea 
for $1.00.

ORNAT TALUK.

ALEX. ADAM,
SfS-lyT Victoria 8t.

BRAY'S SYRUP
RED SPRUCE 8ÜM,
Coughs, Colds, Bronchial and 

Throat Affection*.
Prepared from the finest Red Spruce Gum 

(Delicious Flavor.)
Balsamic,Soothing,Expectorant & Tonic 

Sold by all respectable Chemists.
•ole Proprietors and Maaulacturere,

KERRY, WATSON A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

K. B —The word» '“Syrup ef lied Spruce Gum" 
constitute! our registered Trade Mark, and our 
wr per and label» are also reglsterrd. l?.02-6m

REMOVAL !
The undaralgued having removed

TWO _ DOORS EAST
dr mm

OLD STAND,
ifeg* to Inform hi» Ceetoetero end the Publie 

generally that be Is still prepared to furnish 
all articles m hie line oftbe beet 

quality and at

Rcawonable Pi-ioeet.
And In thaiiklit* them tor part favor*, woeld 
eollclt Uie mut nuance ef the pttronage.

Room* oser ih« Store to Let.

H. COOKE.
Uodarieti, J.n. «U, UW, l«*

WMOtTE’U

BLOOU

PURIFIER
AND

Liver

CORRECTOR.

fJURKSBcror.iU Salt 
Rheum. Billious 

Disorders, Pile*, Diar
rhoea, Dysentery, Ery- 
elpelee, feyer Soree, 
Skin Eruptions, Liver 
Complaint end all dis- 

*of the blood. Sold 
everywhere.

16071y

St. George’s Church
TEMPERANCE HOME, 

CUBE OF ISEBBUTK8,
NEAR MONTREAL

NURSERY STOCK.
The eubecrlber Is prepared to ill order» tor

FRUIT THEEM
of elSry kind aad quality,

O RAPE VISES, 8 UR UBS

NURSERY STOCK,
and will guarantee all stock passing through hi* 

hand» aa tree t» name and aeTtable 
to this climate

PROFESSIONAL GARDEN 1NO
attended to. Hetbonee plant» tarnished on abort 
nolle». Price* aad other iatormatlon made known
(inapplication

JOHN G. TÆPPE
Goderich, Jan. lîth 1S7 V 1506 6m

ALLAN LINMI 
BOTAL WAIL I 

LiverpeoL,
The eubecrlber 6nde I bet leu. ondti 
eeeoents le not Ike «des ef tk# d*y eed 
le nellker prolieble le Ike giver not Ik* 

tekerof seek eeedll.

Hence • ohsng* Is needed.
The eubeorlker will oe sud ufler Ike 

of April Mit reader Me credit 
aooounU, Invariably on the Aral day o 

i month and H not paiA by the IStii 
following, mo further appltoaiton lor 
credit need be made.

This courre will In future betaken »*Î2StSSSStotollUttieCrStal!11 mtm 
believing III. be lor Ih. leleveel ef r”S~*ttiUtiTB —»7lefcimeti.^,

both buyer and seller.
Any aooounta n 

be paid forthwith 
due me tor the p 
own liabilities, or otherwise they 
banded over to other pertiee for 
tlon.

At the same time the subscriber 
leave to say that all his goods will 

sold at the smallest poeeible profit 
oaeh <»r such credit ae above named.

Hoping the proposed change 
duly

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheep Herd were,
Merkel Saeere,

tit, Q

IHE SUPEBIOR SAVINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON, ONT.

Incorporated by •« ef Psrlbatit.
CAPITAL. 11,000,000.

Share* »*0 »aeh, payable In fell or by InaUl 
ment* of 41 p*r mouth ®r In tea quarterly pay
ment* ul gCoach.
Money Advanced on Beal Estate.

CUAS. HUTCHINSON, B»q.,
, Clerk of the Teaee, Preeldeat. 

A. KKKNLYClt'A, teq.
Y'ce-PreeideeL 

DIBlOtOBN.
(leo Philip

John Ro*« 6.*u., Aldefma»
Tufford Eaq , M. D ; K. Plpeimi 
Drugglat ; Hugh Steven^ fceq. ; J. J. Laocwter, 
M. I). ; J. D. Haunby Bg.. North Branch Mill* • 
John Wheaton K*q,, Loudon Township ; B. 8: 
Murray Eaq.. Mirrhant ; Kami. Crawford g*i- 
Globe Ag lcultoral Works ; Tho*. reel K»'i-, J. P

Hank of Montreal, 
HAHTRUM * LOvB,Woliclt'»r».

J AH. MILNE, Manager.
Office, Duu-laa tit.. North Hid# between Talbot 

and Itfdout 8t. 1608-1 yr

Fruit Trees for Sale.

*o.. Aldermen, City of London : 
A UUrn.» City of Ixm'l-.fi ; 0. I>

I X1TK Iqbve a lirgo etoeh ef very ff*e,
l \V tfO^awboth PrtUt and Ora 

•' i Can Atiii I

Batablishcl let May. 1875, by HV. George' 
Church Tempering Hoclety, an* ca'ricd on undyr 
the supervision of Very ftev. Dean Bund, Rev. 
Jaa. Carmichael, and a select committee.

The rite of Urn ‘'Home'* I» extremely pleaaant 
and healthy, while every feetlliy U affurdad patl- 
«’ii for boating, flriiing. and other out diMir recre
ation * The internal arrangement* of the houee 
aie mort complete, eu no expertise h*« been «pared 
In furnishing, Ac.

A* an eieentlal part of ihe system of cnr*. 
•peclal attention 1* devote! to strengthening the 
moral and religious feelings of the petitut. while at 
the name time their bodily health 1» cared tar t*y 
the eminent physicians, who compose the n-gu'ar 
visiting stnff.

Prospectus and further pirtlcnlare may be ot>- 
I tainod on applleatton to

a SHIRLEY DENISON. Sec.
Box 218, Montreal,

ltos-iy

'JTT
Uuv* Caniûhui Planters wtll ffnd it to Utotr lut-reel 
Ul bar of a Cmedian Nursery, that ha* a reputation 
Vi main*tin In the e .uotry, and not order from 
distant Nurae'tvs that they knew nothing about 
Wo wtll sand our dasfiripilro Oatnlogus to anyone

honlred ot mors tro-e direct from os.
BEADLE k BU0BANAN.
„ Bt. Catharine* Nunerteu, 

1504 3-n B*. Catherines Oxt

BF.LL8,

BOOKS.
The subscriber offers for 30 days 

the follow!»* D18GOUNT8 off his 
mena# stock of

Miscellaneous Books, 
e. e. LIBRARIES

AND „

FAMILY BIBLES,

On a purchase of $ 1 end over IS per cent dteeL
•• •• 8 •• IS " «

TLHMS CASH
After the expiration of 30 days, prices 

will poeitivelv remain ae 
heretofore.

THEO, J.100BH0D8E.
Goderich, Jan, 26, 1876.

JUST RECEIVED

—AT—

Moore & Gordon’s,
An immense stock of

Boots & Shoes,

EXCEEDINGLY
PRICES.

LOW,

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Goods

GROCERIES
Very largo and well assorted and

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
.££"■ Be sure tuul see our goods before 

purchasing.

NEW

Cash Grocery Store,
rxiNoaroN strie r,
GODERICH.

FRED. 8EEOMILLER A CO.
HMro MMh ptoMW^^totontag^

Flour,
Feed and 

Provisions,
FRUIT»

WHEN IN 8NASON.

BAKERY ord C0NFKCTI0H- 
ERY DEPARTMENT

[In eti the Bmnehes.

Having eeenrrd the ssrsteee e# |w fcgl di. 
ihere they are pepwri «* ■■ alt eeOew to We 

lueee, with stiMaetAue end ‘ T ff

A Call Solicited.
*FRKD. SEKGMILLER a CO.

pL 1st, 1876. Idlibr

Markham Bell Foundry \
kstablishedin vkso. ! WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

and war a1qtaMlwi2*£'®S8l» lb« t« 800 Iba 1 xirg WISH TO BX0AGB A FEW (UN’ 
ham station. Bead Dellrere.1 at Mark-\\\ vl*., ra to take ovUra |„r tiros, pfv

i Jo.* ^ dt SStiff I « . r 1 a person u
,0|‘ ' 1604-lm

atixl uurscru-a. Apply by let- j

NOTICE
A‘™iLlBrl“ H1VISQ aaiaxs* sbbiid

Old Cemetery
are befrby aoHM Urol all bodta meet h* ro- 
»^»wwrt Wf.rw a ta let day ef May. 187*. aa h w the 
Intention oftbe Connrtl to grade the same and 
neeepy 18 1er ether pnrpeeea

JAM*» THO MHO S
_ , . „ , Towe Clerk.
Oodertcb, Oct, 1», 1*7». ltee.if

LAND FOR SALE,'
j * ed lead. Part.calara at thhi eSee, litSU

—m 7TO-

«B
Uel

, •>



mm

■■T—T» a[ASIAN PAIS W A • ■ • T ASMptlS lotcou whaa-acoâ nn- ADS * . . OOti atwnora you wW IM

CABFXTPAFXB. t Doiî*TO OMDKB. *

SS£S<aiiAS3ÂSA'

t0f8 Fl
msi it BerewsLL, *6-» ftO« *°» isrisr^ISONS,

CORD WOOD TAKE* a 1XOHAHOS

JOHN A. BALL,
XnlStAMlOSN.

►WAS*, BUFAiMUm A MFBatAUTT AMD all womb wabbantcd.

WEST STREET.W. Tpiw. H* haard of (ft b#f»m
DANIEL GORDON.

CABINET MAKE»,
VFHOUnUR. 

ANC VVDimXBB.

|TAS SOW 08 Hand s tor#* sad complete .lock of

Farm for SaleIke, widow's elrag-“bps
•re Air lessr seUe

MoKAY,IA At Is* the rsU
MBÎTe

tu w*oSwf*l •_^'u
USB SUCCESSFULLY,

BEDROOM,il*D SwUWtW VFHOL-

mm

DlAlNO ROOM 
AND PAR] SETTS

iMKSsar;
Bas always oe hsnd

ore way, ao ifre FARMS FOR SALElà!» umUsySIZs* and wit; ■BDICIIE.

NEW MODE -sszssmz«sHMsW.

I eeeld eel fell to eiset «M my
Bnrleld I Je. Bentkm, »>l»»Wl' 
J. PicV.pd, Bieter, O.W. Belly, 
now: J. M. Rohevte. D-otisenon.

THE OBBAT FEMALE SKMEU1

do yen bew eke
utbulldfBPs. Fence Sua food

SI Ri Us Mailaiof my eoert- 
LiUraUr* »fKi*ain§. NDJDRTTT&l' fountain of Health

THE LOCAL AND ______

Hi TREATMENT.

jss»BS&cr.wayass. rwar-a

Asasllpiosssl J.b ■mm’ FerMlesI Pills, lis «Ae ipoMlotte
Avplv ot SIGNAL omce.

BUSINESSUNDERTAKING For Sale Cheap.Ike west LS ARRAHOBO WITHrrWSUAOBRSIOSBOHA» A 
1 Whotewate dealer» asd Main 
bye. .yUlCWdU., i~:

[sines moth.Snlil ▲ FIH8TOLAB8 HEARSE. S the scbeertber Is «boat In rewneflreeipure sir in eld eepoedy eor# m* 
TO Ml

It lepeesimr. resiled. ioS&'kASt'oSrlnxi•Mews ire tke «alp li wilt, m o «awn mao, bnag laoWwSew, m 
AMI agsrAsrae.1

S«wS}. »eMefslSasI
welk, Tkle IMPORTED ANDIs Ik «pea Iks sleep ,&rssa*2Z W.pti. FWrafi lWwe «

____-I- 1—tie .odennllSIeeieM weslklr, OwKrlek. TSe teeu k ..Jrljeell. eeteeeteh
jiz*&£ BA. HâTWABD. M.R-08. L8.A-

U Tow IrasotTtOotmam Mui. London. W
Umle. Stolreei 

boon.HfSInM,w»cifilaflLw5wooKa1> ^1—a_ aV_ J^lol.1 lMe OTwM w^sW'^B^^SWgOSe ^W,
window with s small opening At top end

DANIEL GORDON. rsxgzotrsRWOTipB skeravit. *.S,-PleseeUam»OB#,«t,"1le<leAls*taUr
one opening only.

iptking bnl light blnnkela wittHSKSiaarSiieOT*». «toy-Ay [«tar not anything but
mus, mwJsi a Stem fiti w -mlmlt'covering Ior sue aw* <

THE

Best Investment !
fAJl—!

INDUSTRIAL EZHIBniOI
BONDJ

VIOLE BOMBS, $20 EACH.

jKrtXsrc.—or
■••“'“îSSwviSïrsîs.’Sfs uaaîs^-.wiKïisaSHftS

NORTHROP SLtMAS
Toronto,

O. serai Agents tor Ooaada
t> Sold In Oodmleh bp OmkOhSto, 

P, Jordon * J. Bond : Oerdlner * On.

rka», Balle, Merrous

Splendid New Stock.Issperplene eoUen i 
1er tke reelsea tkel

Also, s cooper, 
r Maltiamlvllk,lu. The cooper sbop hse bertb.

; mon, wltà store sheds attaehed; oil in
lellkeeUhper.SSSSÜÜZJBtiL: A Large B took of Star Olaes, including the Long, Narrow Sises.

Boüed and Baw OIL, TURPKNTINK, WHITE LEAD, No. j/ 

^\>nd Genuine. COLOURS, dry and in oil. A Oar Load of ^ 

'V^XcOAL OIL, in Prime Order, will be avid Cheap, ^ / 
<\0\ WHOLESALE and RETAIL. V /

eon, wkile the allows tkem to
thK°2eUem#dmelon rind, Ekeasm,' * Bro.O. Ban 

Prill* Mikera,
weigh I of

irhkerak WmIirenta theirIf msaésaoïi«Es?ikàlSCî

re ange. SaU Is a II unity, <
For Sale Cheap.

XX E8T 100 acres of Lot one, Western 
Division, A oilfield.

ALSO
Easterly ft of 731, Clinton.

Turners,■ • sSnlkS ta w • I ana m
Bayfield ; J. Bentham, Rodgerrlllei J. 
Piolrerd, Bsotor; O. W. Berry, Imek-

a tittle
the fool that Umms An IARTER- —i ci*erer, vr. " ■ *

ioe: A J. M. Roberts. Dunwsn

■F0RTHEBLÔCDI8THE

0LAÜKB1
WORLD FAMED

'lisxrssxSz.'sazwuerosll smsw»werf.CTmm asm

head mny be a little higher than the

is AuenmTs ammtallt ^aisaifik fdlfei’ fug Mfffimta sof|mr«sa/ilh« epekeat.this ssskssAl—   • mfclfi w^^Mhai

•*v Drown mpit |Mm*lotwoii *
A GOOD ASSOB TMKNT I
el kltohoa. Bedroom, Dinmgroom. tad Far er F«

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lota in different parte of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers.

cramps the Istflls, up an Ire* Ppe-sod Arteries sod interfere, with the Bedroora^DJn
drculaftlon of the Mood. ftOMlNIH

sr
when a ehild is serenl

SE5E3EK;pUlow ehoold he this of heir,©OT 0pl)iiur. MOO, M00, fii.noo,w, aeuu, *unu, i
•MOO, W0 060,

.000, .100,000
d womenj oeufi 
resMsompfie ■Was asd Cow mrrrr Trade Mark,-“WM

itonsAT blood ruBimphssaninsd large- UmUtmgii—UatriAL
LOOKINC BLASSES

. rSAMING.jjjmdU «II .rwrtUm IS

Cheap for Cash.

WHATNOTS, .Nm Mot mohhoMiakew PERU*
VIANOYRUPNtwwtoOAofto». McKENZIEshe has been earring both belllgm-

M&roh 6.BerofuU, Benrry,enta to the great advantage sf hsr 001 For Ber»rii!a, eeurry, 
of .Il Mind % It U a n.T.r-tolUag
eef** Care, otihero.....

Goderich,‘Waft» mercial intercet; 
prove that anoh

i; but official atatemente Jan. 22nd. 1374.«minier, 1OT. GODERICH,» P?M. —J bhs.
SETH W. T0WU A SONS, Proprietors,li to tone that the soles of the ' ‘Can- BUTA BORO SOW IT r. for Sale

BY

E, WOODCOCK,
com VB VA If CEB

And Land Agent.
OTFICB—Boraer of Weal Street, Goderich.

AsDesirable Farm,
Û1TUATB on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Nortliem Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, suitable
fora finLnlsu Ville IIasim Km

LandssdtoaPela uuwnra TILL IT n RSOASXID Ueer, wled uA . Hem toUn;*l ee

‘“‘“acau solicited.
Goderich, Hdeg HT»

OEDlPUa. •os.» »T DBBOOISTS «BIBSAbifCure.Cancerou. Ulcers. 
Care. Blood and Skin Dises* 
Care. Glandular Swelling*. 
Clear, thaBlood free all liai 
From whatever ca.ee arising, 

A. this rolEtarel. pleasant to tks warranted frw fr>m Anythin, Injurt 
Aoat delicate eoaitilatlon of êlthWSe 
nrUtoi eoUelta .offerers to give It at
^TheaMindeof TeatlmonUI. from aU ■ 
told in Bottle., 1 dollar *oh. and E 

JSSSm tuna. th. quantity, « 4e«
”-'7* 4 mStoiit A iieimanMit MMfe

FnetlMS »f Draws Bonds, U Mirth
6th Prealim Allotment, ASKach

BBHD FOB IB00CMMKNT8 TO
CLUBS.

How to Purchase-

£ / yThe whole of thw above stock haws© °* N 

carefully selected, and is offered aft » J. B"
REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS PRICE OX* J 

/ inspection respectfully solicited. |
KERR A McKENZIE, \5^

RKET SQUARE, 8ION OF THE CROSS-CUT 8AW\V

Piisuüs will give thing, offers, 
ooépkUftftaü' ftnalii, final dimdsiens. Just Arrived.pUiole, Ae For

sod country ieelers.

fight A A eoeolry of Asie, 
hnsaa t Fssrinsts. a

a A geo I Cha£. F. StrauhelLondon Commercial Collegevim.
OEDIPUS Iwioa.—Fits 

ais Oil, will

> âaereta*v of Mm ladoi lTiaafi It» Wrest,
QÏuKtSTîlïstoiJSttSùÂtÿt '

las. rseeat eases ait enrsd la three i
NATIONAL THAINW8 SCHOOL, THUNKS,VAUSES,HORSE BLANKETS

WHIPS, SADDLES, Jto 
A ad Bmnofeotorer of light end Heavy

by tbs HtaU of’vsw Foil

W! BSnrEOTFDLLT ■» TO AMMOUNCe 
to the ettlseiie of London sad Mm publicA fALACl or INDUSTRY, 

t la offered and contiol’.al by the ablest and 
H dUBsgat.bsd bnalnasa mss of New York 
tism’L Jowm C, Bobimso*. w (K-Us*. «tor cf Now Yssk.) Prsat. 
He*. W. L Obamt, Vies FreeX 
1 B. Pond, Hoe.

DIRVOTORN
H J Condlt Smith.......................................BuffaloUs it. Mover..............V Broad Bt„ h Y. CMy.

fils saw.
Sold In AngUud by all Wholeaal*

•ssfal sitiele, CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOEstudents tor teaching, tor an trance lato the Non 
mal and High Nchoo's, and tor matriceUtion to 
Arts. Law and Msdklna.

Usa Training Bohonl will h* ofwa tor Um rsnsp. 
tion of stodwiU on Monday, January Srd, 1ST A.

Terms (Piyshle in AdTMioe),
For the COMMERCIAL CUÜMK, time on-

11 t'eaCHEIN’ Course- For snbjeeta r squired t t 
Srd elan. cerUnvat*», and tor entrance Into the 
Normal and High Schools, pit par tore of IS

For subjects required tor tad and 1st e'as. 
teacher., #16 per term.

CLAWICAL COUR» -For subject* required 
tor matriculating In Aria. Law a-d Medlcln^ #1»

Kterm. Mure, Drawing, Painting. French and 
man ; extra students are admitted to each

clüw-Tùîidtog 6 el tua ted oa tV. ling ton 
etrwt, south of the toilway. 1 a room# have bw# 
recently enlarged, and It is now capable of ac 
com nodatl <c *N) etuden t «

TLow Intending to enter Uie Training School will

MWK QuebeaT-ivANR.NlRCKR A < 
Mailed to *nv addrefifi on receipt

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.
ft# every day Bew.ro of Counterfeit*.

For the protection of the Public of 
British North America, I deem It ay 
duty to state that my Pilla, and Oint
ment are neither manufactured bor sold 
in any part of the United States.

Each Pot and Box beam the BrUiah 
Qo*r*mBHi sump, with' the word* 
“Holloway’■ PiUs and Ointment, Lon- 
don,” engraved thereon. On the label 
is the address, 633, Oxford Street, Lon- 
don.

This notice has become necessary, in 
oonseiaence of vils and spurious imita.

prsfajsd>S|lvsfftod 

Iibxau PaemsI»fbJ

ktuis, sad su stofi saWltor.

having need “Thomas’ Kotor.irts.to* t h.M *----

W. O. M.

ASEWns TO SPHINX Stoves I Stoves I.ZSSSîfflhfâ; Fer 75 cents per pair, equal to those generally soldat |1 per pair.

l.AHGE SPRING STOCK

now on hand and arriving,

A. CALL SOMOITED.
R.pairing done with neetneee and dwpalch.

Jen. nth. ueo. W . wousan, rnwin. I.nu 
Gabriel Natter, Basher, 6S Kacl angs

Chajlamu aylvaaia. This nouce naa uwom. neoowary, m 
oonseiaence of vils and spurious imita
tions of ‘Holloway’s Pills imdOintment,* 
being fabricated at 78, Maiden Lane, 
New York,by ‘Dertimetyling
fthemeelves JW VV’‘Holloway • 
Oo ,” with a. f ||Jl»kaaum©d trade 
mark, thus—

Unprincipled vendors can obtain this 
trash at a »sry low price, and «o deceive 
yon by selling the same for mÿ genuine 
llolloway'e Pills and ointment, which 
are manufactured only at 636 Oxford 
Street, London.

Persons who may be ao deceived will 
be pleased to communicate with m#.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, have very propetbr 
suggested that 1 should, for the bWMnt 
of themselves and the peblic, inMCt 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can he had 
genuine from them.

The following is a list of the Firme 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire tofpt my Oicdi- 
cinet to apply to some of the Houses

Evans, Maarxii à Co., MontreaL 
Messrs, Avery, Brown A Oo., Halil»*, 

N. B.
Messrs. Forsyth A Co., Halifax, H. 8. 
Messrs T. H. Barker A Sons, Bt. John,

Apothecaries’ Hall Co,, Charlotte Town. 
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, B. 0. 
Messrs. Moore 4 Co,, Victoria, B. 0.
Dr. John PallAh, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Monro & Co., Montreal»
Messrs, J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Hose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, H. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont,'
Messrs. Elliot A Co., Toronbkf 
Mr. J. Chalouer, St. John, Iff. B»
Messrs. Haniogton Bros., St, John,N.B, 
Mr. R. S. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Mord en, N. S.
Mr, George C. Hunt, Jon., Frederic

ton. N B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W. A D. Yuile, Montrée!.
Chss. I. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines are sold at the loweet 
wholesale prices; in quantities of not 
less than £20 worth—via., 8a. fid», 
22s., and 34s per dossn boxes of PU1* 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other yendoen of Hol
loway’s genuine Pilla and Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papers if they will please apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
533, Oxford Street, W. 0.,

1 »oodon J une let. 1876.

AfstU bx tbs Dwsto 
S-XriaWrfa-SstoStkJ A»4 U to tbslr sdTAnUgs to do so oe Jsn. 3rd or 

4tb, at tbs beginning of Um wlstsr term
rite Faculty of the U*lt*1 lneUtutton being com

posed of teachers of extensive expedience and ac 
know lodged succès, in the professlos {the propric 
tors are confident that they are new prepared to 
odor a course of Instruction In the severs! depart
ments, unsurpassed by any rimllar Institution to
C TlîfpeNMANSHIP DBF AltnilS NT will still be 
under Uwdirect supervision ef Pr >f. Mlwell. uni 
verwlly acknowledged to be one of toe most suc
cessful touchers of toe art of writing ever conn-et- 
ed with thU or any other institution In Ihle conn- 
try ; and will be free to the students ot ell toe 
different departments.

The Bret prise in tenmanehlp wns awarded U»U 
institution at the Weettrn Fair in this city In

Good board nan be obtained in private families 
convenient to the College for #S.60 to #3.00 per 
week Led y students furnlsbei with suitable 
boarding pieces by applying to the #roprtetore 
Books end BuUonary can be purakased at the OoL

Emoiufi—L IWked-W-iei

Special Notices.B.P.A, V.B.R. Biugiiampton, end

Doc As Aoieeno.—SeerF, 
.UA, fileoN, DoAertooK, L

Deere] TSuarsKaor hanaoeh
UeAertooK, LulL, Ok I

Q*, À M.u,>.. ! u B 11.1 n„ ». T CIl.
Morn.- #6 will purchase ■ Fraction partie I pet-

March 6 Allotment.
If It draws lees than #*, Company will take It 

back aa #6 In the pnrehak. of a whole bond of the 
ladusttial Exhibition C->. of New York.

OORRKSPONDXNTS. I 
ell eaeven to Cnele U bjr WILLIAM CAMPBELI

Goderich, March 31st, 1876.
km aaknaelwimJ inVmSuhaSuL While yda

BUTTERFIELD’S

Cherry Balsam
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,
Has the highest reputation and

Gives the greatest isUif»«tUi

FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich.

CANADA SILVER MINING CD.."rsa:improve year cam

r* price of Um working capital stock has been 
Increased to #13.60 per share payable in six 
LnetalmenU, via : 60 cents on application and #3 

per share tot. 6. ». 13, 15 andTS month*. The
_i__I- LUe.A«.l.eeil .1 tke I .eat nneelkle «net

Fee all aeine In tke etomeok
t*$5Wte8iï l The State Line. FRESH ARRIVALS.

PROUDFOOT & PENNINGTON.

H.T.Jo.1 «oM-jath.]' SpriM sick o, r„.l
P«« UnKarioa, consl.tin, of Fla.

TEAS. 8004118, COFFEES AND SPICES. 
Abo, TobMttM. .f T.rtoo. Hide n„ r.mil, 

FLOUR ASD FRED. 
of Son,enrol Bun. .ni B.™

Eve Tbocohs and Cowddotieo Pin 
CiariBN Pears, Lead Pipm. Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
T I BT -W- A H 30,

CONFIDENTIALTHE MAOKIFIOENT A HEW ENTERPRISE
Teieleg Slop nd Beds trad Fietorj,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
Lighthouse Streets,

In the shop formerly need aa as ex* factory, where 
the public can be anoominod.tvd with *U kinds of 
TURNING, PLANING, SAWING and general JOB
WORE.

AU very cheap for Cash ami on 
the Shortest Notice,

Otewm.acnU.eml euppert to^-anufegterj. 

Oedefiloh tapi.33.mA. 14M-lrr

meets. Deed ail as an embroea NL N STEAMERS Ta the Usf.rtn.te. 
No. Mercury Given

freet bUee, ekU Of . Line sail rmratorly from Pter SA,
ORTH RiVXR NtW YORK. 

BHTWiSN

kvw York. Olaagow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

- Calling at BRLFAST, Ireland. 

Un.nrpa.eed Accomodation, for both

Cabin A Steerage Paeaengers
Parties sending 1er thete friend, in Greet Britain.

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

|>0oal Oil Lamp», 4c. Old Iron 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickiaga sad Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. STORY.
flTSign of the Large Goal Oil Barrel 
Goderieh. Aag 16 ImIO awl

Heating# 
Insect* sad FREE OF OHABGE,

'ague in SIT Jettison Aw., Detroit. Utah.
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARYi—Aa ak<

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS,
END GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

tobaoooeb, oiqars and pipes

1b endless Variety and the lowest cash price.

One Box of Clark', B41 Pills
T" nîïZÎ.’i."4 *" ».»™ ■*> ■fb.k,,,..
"•««. i 4oli«,ie«.u J3.,»7lig‘- Si,
P.U0lMuflcln.V,„8,„ m’,U '
. _ ' 6ol* Proprie»or,F. J. CLARE■
APOTHKCAR1E8" HALL,LINCOLN ENo'l A Bold In England byallWhôtai.le PaLt ltad*.

Wholesale Agents for Provl ce. ef Ontario . 
9uekec:-BV*NB MKHCBK *Co. ROKtS. 
Mailed to any eddree. oe receipt of>"o. 0. 1

njyy.kyU^UMe Dr. OeLoe

JK&ZjOS IVOTIO B___  _____________ whee his skie wifi
aSMtoeade th.piWa.fa o| the head, 
bel .ticks aa if it wet deed, which eeo- 
diliea le elaej. d«p«idiot oo e deceeg- 
ed Mete oI Ike tioaeek end difeetire 
offiene—by eumotia* which, end Filial 
to the*> heehhy tone end condition 
Ike diccncc or caccpleint will dienppenr. 
Eefiadww ken weend the, ike nau 
tie .diced to wicked ti "Deriey’. 
Ooeditiok Powdcn red Aiehien Hence 
Kerned,H bee here ueed le eeeiea. 
oe. ceeee with eoniplete cenncec, fien.- 
reilc effectie, e core 1. » few dere. It

euwuiiud nwilb. TO UROCIRS ANS TRADERS,
o IIX» D>wn in a vo., 
Agent*, T3 Broadway. N. Y.

FOR FATTKNINO AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION BURSES. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

The Yorkshire C.UI. Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIXST-C LA B8BREEDERS
Stock fed with It have always taken FIRST
PRIZES. Mi k Cattle produce more milk and 
better. It fattens to one fourth the u»ral| time 
end eaves food.
frkf 25c., ud #1 p*r box.

A Dollar Box eontaine 200 feeds. 
HUGH MILLER 4 Co.,

Agricultural Chemists,
167 King St., East, Toronto. 

For sale by Druggists everywhere.

FLOUR AND FEEDTO THE LADIES,
rJ'HK GREAT

English Remedy
1463-lyr.OUILVIE8 A HUTCHISON,ICMDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

> YOUNG MEN» 
KUAleAndaadOiaiUe.

i wW«If tel i II111iM.ec et ymnk. neen 
leedeiewfen w Wee. efew, e« 
.MW ----------1 ef I4W

W. CiW HEW GOODS GODERICH FOUNDRYaedWne know.,
Aoctlonrer.

Hamilton St.
GODERICH.

with peedeel eeletj et•a* mer he JidSf WILLIAM g J

GRAY’S fdffGtefK 

Before Taking^ Al^Tiking,

SPECIFIC MEDICINE

NEW BOOKS»
odeUkiede, >•

New Novels andPHsw Fanay Goode and 
Novelties in great variety at loweet 
Cash Priées, at

BUTLERS.

SEBRiL WBifiKM.Afinelere of
Herd* ^MTa,

«Canada. Soldby all
it., Pro

cures all Hervwes !>!■—es. a 
IFvblUtir. rrsMTuMett. etc.
cfitauB, are produced by over I

Sales attended in all 

porta of tb^ County,

sssm&RSend for a Circular' M ENGINES AND BOILERS; t
iVR, HEADING AND SHINGLE____________________ ______ __________
d. : IRON aab WOOTEN PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS, STRAW-CUT- 
TER8, An, SUGAR a*d POTASH KETTLES. GHATS BARS, Ao. 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of T»noue kinfti.

GRIST, AND SAW MILLS; 
,N*8^ HOOP MACHINES,TICKS ON SHEEPTonas.j »f Mimnry. Universel EamMeTÈhaTS 

the Itack, IHmw.fi of Vision.
Old Acr, aiul many other (Itecasw that 
Iuanntty or Oneomptiee and *
Grava, all of which. »* a rule, are first t-aimed hi 
•U vl.uiivg from Utc i>*Ui of natuie and over lndnl-
get'l he Hi-cclOc Medicine la the result of % «to 
study and many yeara of exiwhence In trpatinw 
these Hi-fidal dteciuk*k Full l-articularv In our 
iwimphlet, which wo desire to eend free by ««ti |q
t>e,f6e HpwMto Medicine 1* *>ld by all Drontsta 
atII per pa. kage,orMxpackmraaforW.,or wfllihe
sent by mail on roj^r1 nt --------- *----------
dreasiug «il»

Sold in Goderich! by Geo, Cattle, F 
Jordan, J. Bond, and by aU druggists.* 

Northrop 4 Lyman, Toronto, Whole
sale Ageuta, who will supply druggists.

BUTLER’S.Vehee” upon tke firet eppeer
TK'KJUeFTKOTER,
nw-« Um newt» ofIt or obéit, would general It 

efelel reeefl, therefore, when 
e eeld wee “Itrrte i Peleumic 
eadthne prevent the neoewut,

860 to 610,000
AS basa lavestod la| Bto.k Prlritegee aa# p

900 s. PROFIT.
HOW TO DO IT !

A Oraphle Daeoriptioa

SALT RAWS BABE T» 9RD1Rr la«*er. Do aoS risk year health w hifftoam 
life-time, bat go ar eead aS earn to the pkyri- 
wboea bualueea It le. aad be wtM fuRy reatiwe 
is health. It you oaaaeS «au, wnto, aad ad- 
i Mfra. Ur. DeLOa. drawer A14, DeSrett, 
, Mictkigaa.
Avoid Quacks and Impostor#.

rem era afflicted to say way. beffare ptostojyour 
to toe bead.ol aay see, *•« eeadlaUSold, 
»bls Medical DtepeMww, where the eeaeulttng 
kfiae. bee bed ever 30 years’ experteaoe to 
lag toe uafoeteeas*. which Mi eaffldea* ffva-

Hl-CB MILLE»* Co.
Chemists. Toronto DOMINION or CANADA AND ITS 

PRO VINCK8,

A1^, ^S2225tt5JM!,5?8
aa appendix contain tog tafonaatioa off .peri* II u- 
teraet to the Imigrask end a toWeef rovto*.

for --------------- ---------------
plaiata. To be obtained of all Druggist» 
aad country dealers- Price 25 cents per

—AL#0—
Irvn and Brace Caeiinge, and Blacksmith Work, Boilers and Engint 

Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary sod Trensnrer. President.
ROBERT RUNOIMAN, General Hinder.

Goderich, lit Sept., 1875. 1191

NEW MEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

and GeneralPSYCHOMANCY
Aland fiffuotioo. ot aay pereoa t 
ly. Thin art all oan p-wee.i, fr.e, 
together with a Marriage (lulde, 
Dream».. Him. to Lula, eta 
qeter hook. Addiew.

T. WILLIAM* Ci.

FUC160 cxm.[h is now known to 4» IV» Wtlfy the toh.Utanu of Goderich that 
ha» epeeed out . nvw M,«t Merk-t in lha 
Iris t the Co!born* Hotel, where he will 
MV* for •*•• the brat of in eel, and having 
| the service» of . flr»t-cl*a« Imti her from 
L WUI warrant eatUfat-Uon. Me*t«leUvered 

the town.
Kf Mad, IS7S. 1606-lyr

nparriy syi Receipt yf Ffice.Sent FreeTUMBETDGE à CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

s 3 Wauet., k. V.

"•ad to readilj to PeOdwe* Hypo-
use of thU LOVELL FEINTING A PUBLISHING GO., 

MONTREAL.
1603b

J proprietor’s pricesis sufficient to eradicate

HH

MPM -W»"'

‘ewrr:

'lO'A Vy.,\'

□ton
I» *»»*'«■-v-iL»-— -

rqon

ÆiMt 'r~*i 

i T.i'?
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YORKSHIRE 
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